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VOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FHIDAY. MAY 18, 1888.

L. D. CARVER,

poetry ano iKomancc.

tmj sii>year old gfatb "'unM'iiMl, music▼oiood. Hho stoppod ihiiit at the sight of
tho stnuiger, tlwn fled to 'icr mother's
side.
”I twanny,” eaW lln* siw.ig maihiim
egetitf under his biMth
*''rhU U my child/’ Noluntoi'rod .Mrs
Twitchell, sniooihiDg tlu' Kiiiiii\ hcnil
Aiariah sat down in the iicaront chair
"You could knock medonii w iiha feather,”
said he preaently. k^llmt child is the
living image of one 1 knew thirty ixld
yean a^ Wbat*e ^ ur name, siss) ?"
"Annie 8. TwiUjbell»” Holennd) aiisweriMt
the little onef with a f^it'ly look out of her
deep eyes.
"lliis little girl I ti<a '«! to know was
nametl Sophrouy—flMlir ii> Miller. You
bain’t no relaU<Mif
d Millor, lm\e
you?” he asked Mrs. «wii< hell
"Yes, but they’re far n mowd,” bIio re
plied with iinuosolons^ittunehs. Far re
moved, ludeod, was ktlu iHiaiilifiil child
Sophrouht from the iDiuUllo-agcd, worn,
widow Twitebell I
Atariah seemed to Jia\e forgotten hts
usual energetio bute^^ W itU softeiuMl ami
ingenious coaxing, he entn rd the little one
to his iHe, then tl| his knee
Mrs.
Twitchell tu^ up 'hei^wiiig and listened
to the talk going <m kMweeu the two.
"Where did yo« hum these Milien you
spoke oft” she sai4%^r a while.
**TlMy fired fa tti^laee where I was
born,” said Axariah. "Sophroiiy Miller
was the prettiest entter yon over did see.
She looked inst like this little one of 3 our'n,
and when she was just about as big as this
one, she and 1 used to go to school togetlicr, and Sabbath school, too. She
hadn’t no parents, so her aunt bruiight
nghi her
up. It don’t souin but a little whm* since
Sophrony and 1 went along tbe n>ad hand
hand together, picking blackln'mcs, or
wmtergreens, or whatever—'cording to tho
season—or sat together m inccliu’ with
iny old grand’thcr feeding its pep’inents to
keep us quiet. Ho was a mastor hand fur
iicpjuents—loved ’em and earned ’em.
ract, he smelt ho strong of ’em ail the
time they used to call him old Pep’nient
Adams.”
Annie liad U'cn regarding him with
great gravity, and now asked: "Do 3011
love {lop’miiits? I do.”
Azariah bunt into a laugh.
"You see if I don't bring yon huiiiu next
time I come,” said ho. "not there’s a
wumaii a mile down the ttNul here that's
expecting a machine, aud if 1 don’t get it
to her this aftcrniKm she'll give mo hidl}hack, so 1 must go now. Give me a kiss,
Sophrony—Annie, I mean, and g»o<lrb3o,
ma’am.”
He took Ins lank, lean frame out of tho
house, leaving behind him two firm friemlH
He came again and brought thu hum
mer, and some jiopjiortnints for Annie,
rhun he called to show a new attHchmeiit
to sewing machines, and insisted on leaiiug it fur trial. Then lie called to take it
away, as Mrs. TwiU hell did not pun base
it. 'i'hen ho called to sue littlu Anniu.
I'lioii ho called boldly to see M
rwitchell herself. Tho nearest neighbor
lookinl out of tho window at tin* freipient
Visitor and observed. "I h’hevc my soul
Widdcr Twitcliell’s irot a beau!”
'The couiislii]) was short. Arariah made
his ap|>carance one evening in Mrs
X'witchcll’s front room, and at uneu assuiiicd his favorite attitude, one knee
crossed over the other and bahuieing Ins
chair on two legs,
"See liere,” ho said abruptly. "You
know I told you once about a girl named
Sophrony Miller—”
"Yes,” answered the widow in tho
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scene as the shells truiii four of the (‘iic both fiel<l,^tnd Ijie oidiu of hatth* wuK.tlie femmme traitM will Hoon follow, 4>ft4>u a
No answer.
ClMOANIT AND CaiNOI VTf CvKl-.—
my’s Butteries fell like hail among l,ip- Maine in both casc'M At WuteiliKi, Najio- «oarsc. Mwiiggcimg manner, inslea4l iif the
"Or if 30U ha>e a mnehiuo and it isn’t
peuii’s mull, tearing np tho ground like an Icon tried the Maine plan of alta* k iim Lci graii'fiil, billy tike earriagi*, that iinlicatis For the I like one egg, one enp of sugar,
quite satisfautory, we could Like it m part
earthijuake, killing tho horses anil rending did at GettVMhurg—iliMt iiMHanlliog tlu* lollueiiu'nl and moib'sty Wlnui ^irls «)i me and one-half enps of flour, half a eup
payment for the new one.” Ho looked at
tho men limb ftom limb, expliMling tho IhinkM and tlicn hiiiliiig an attaching lol- young lailies (?) aiu Keen with theirImiqls f milk, a small half uup of butter, two
the figuM before him—a little woman brcathlnui wwy that oeeiiipd to Im haliitiiiil caissons aud dcstroMUg tho Battery in less ttmn of ehouN* (r<K)p.< aguiUNt (he ceiitr** thrust jleep into tlu* uIsDt jKM'kel or siir- teiisjxMinfiils of ert>aiii of lurlar, one teudressed in* black, her once sunny hair
pixtnfnl of sihIi; bake Ml layers Filling
"Well, I didn't tell yon she was my girl,” than ten minutes My regiment was or 'There was this diirerciu-e, how«‘V(‘i, in tlu* tont, us IS now tin* term, and (he di'iby
streaked with gray and hidden under a
dered to remove the abandoned giins and two ImtllcN when thu old guard leioiled tippiMi on 0111* siili*, talking and laughing Two-thinls ol a uiii) of sugar, half a eiiii
widow’s cap, her eyes, too, hidden behiud coutinuod Azariah, "hut she was. Wo when 1 ran towards them 1 was surprised fiom the KngliMh e<>ntr(> nt the riitiii of loiullv, walking with iiiaMeiilinu stinles, of water, a pitce of batter as big as a wiifblue spectacles, her face pale and woru. was engaged. We was going to be mar tofiiidtwoof the men loading one of the La Haze .Saint, the whole IVeiu li iiimy tlii*y have no cause of coinplamt if tin* nidi*, imt, one egg, one sqiiart* of Baker’s uhtM*She might have been Uiirty-five ur forty ried. Lverytbmg was all airanged, and 1 pieces and trying to keep up thu fire promptly Hlnrted for the re.^r, and tlje lit tagged littb* giimms in thi* stn'ct take m ointu, beat all togetlii*r and hull ten miiiyears old, the agent's owu age, but time wont to tho city to get a job, I was gone One of them was Coi)>oral I^bruke, since tle torpural (Napoleon) hail all he could
tliiiti* satisfai tioii Ml running iifli'r miii h iitt's; after it comes to a bud let it get cold
had laid a heavier hand on the woman longer than I expected, and when 1 came dead, and the other was a private named do lo getaway with the crowd, but when
iiondeseriptH anil tailing, "1 say, miHti'rl” Ix-fure Hpi ending on the cake, ihun spread
than the man. He noticed that she trem back, lu aud behold, Sophiony was gone! Chase, now hvinj' in .Vngnslu 1 had the I’ickett’H and HiII'm iimgnifUenl charge They cannot but tbiiik that tiic attire anti Ix'tween the layers and on top; sprinkle
bled and looked fixedly at him, and thought Yes, guuol 1 never knew where, nor why, pleasure of securing, for each one of these WHS lliiown hack, etuitlud ami deft'iited, manner of smb girls mnik llii*ni as lawful lesHieated eixoaimt on the tiqi as H<N)n aa
m his Yankee vernacular, "Nervous crit except that her aunt h \d died and she milhint ineii, a medal of honor fnnii tbe from Cemetery Bulge, the CoiifedeiateH
the eaku is spread
viulims for tlicir msiitls and ribaldry
ter—afraid of tramps and yicddlers, likely.” hadn’t no home—but she would have had President.
Mimpty cluMcd up their rankH and piepiired
Cokn-Mi'VI. Gidddik Cakm.—Boil a
'Tins kind of a girl freipicnts the mam
lie rambled in his usual fashion, extolling a home if she’d waited till 1 gut there.
'The Ifltb Maine Infantry iiIho jiartici* to receive the counter attack that they ex- thoroughfare of » 1 ity or village, has a 110- jiiiirt of milk, and seiibl with it as niueli
**WeU, never miud Sophrony now—only patod ill the first day’h battle. 'That r<‘gihis wares, and finally wound up with, "Tn
pecteil would
follow. 'Thu breaking tU'i'ahle puiii hunt for waiting in postoflii'es, orii meal as will make a thiek mnsh.
lust fetch the machiue m and see how you she's tbe reason why I iHivcr wanted to ment joined part of Paul’s Brigade, and, rankH, totivl ronlN, tmrreiulenng hirg** while the mail is In'iiig tliMtrihuli>ii, and is (follow meal needs iiion* btnling than
like it.”
get married since—till now ! You reiniml when Gun Paul bad both bis eyes shut
botliuH of nien, aiut all that suit of IniHiiiehN,
wiiitu ) When it is partially etMiled, stir
me of her, and 1 took to 300 the first tune out, (fon. Hobiimon, who cqjnmaiided the HO mucli 111 IhhIuoii m the urniicH of Eu always abioad win n tin* band plays, when
At this tho woman found her tongue.
the cm iiA partub‘S, wht*n the engine has a m a tiil>leH|HKmful of tiry yi'iist, or half a
1 see you. 1 can take care of you and diviHiun, selected the Sixteenth to advance
"No, don’t,” she said, breathlessly.
rope, iH Hoipetlniig that onr people have tiiiil, m fact, wheiieviT there’s something np of wet yeast, thr«*e well iH'iiteii eggs,
"Did 3UU say you had a machine, Annie, too. Sxyi what’s thu reason you U) a knell beyond the lino of battlo ami yet to learn Onr troojiH don’t nm away
"going on ” Sill* woiks hnni anil praeliHen a teaniHKinful of suit, ami two lahleH|)oonand 1 can’t get along together?”
madam?” asked the agent.
bold thu enemy in chcik while tho line worth a eent.—From ".Sketches of Gettys seir-demul, to get a new dress, and will fuls Ilf wheat flour la}t it stand three or
Mrs. Twitchell was visibly trembling, was withdrawn. It nobly responded and
"Yes,” she said; aud then added hesitat
burg,” by Gen. Ht. CInir A Mnlholhiiul
«
«
walk up and down the stn*el for hours at four hours, and bake on a hot Bi>a|)sU)iie
ingly, "but it is out of order. Perhaps iUid her voice shook as she replictl, "If you ;)crfoimtHl tho rcqiiiied service, hut, in
It will l>e
a tunc, to diHpUy it, gutting, instead of griddle rnhlx'd with salt
OlurloiiH DeDyMhurr.
3011 could fix it for me,” and held the door can’t have Sophrony, you’ll tike me?”
doing so, lost eighty jicr cent of the whole
admiration,'the tourso and uncomplimen leenssary to nib the griddle with the salt
"No matter about Sophi-ony—I waul iiuinbcr eiigiiged. Col. Chas W. 'I'lldeii
oi>cn wider as a mute invitation for him to
'The meeting on the hatthdleld lant .Inly
'd rag iN'twien every griddle of cakes, to
tary
remarks
of
the
street
loafers,
anti
onteiC He availed himself of it at once, you.”
being uiuuiig the captured and Capts. of the men of tliu I’hihidelphin hngiiilc
prevent burning Yellow meal is the best.
"Suppose you could have >Sophrony and Ivowcll and WhitehuiiHo aiiiong the sluing atul (hone of i’icketi’f diviHion whh only the low estimation of those whose goisl
walking straight into tiie small front room,
opinion iM worth h wing She who seeks
bare, destitute of ornament, its most oos^y me too?”
'
Hints and Helps.
what was left of the bravo cuinmaiid one of the niuiiy InstaiiceH that chumch the toikuiiblic stD'uts for attention is not worthy
a Mormon/’ cuniuicnced,
■fioalho
uUDMlrt*
_____ ______ _ sugar in *
_ jfwt^w •uilcrniptcd him -tougkt ott-Ceme^?
the fight.
hablTs
are
closely
allied
to
uimafe
and
im
tho
baltor,
us
it ciiuboh them to be heavy
meut. It sung and buzzed under tlui stress ly leaving tbe room abruptly. Azariali
The !kl Maihe Infantry ujieucd the sec than it is, if that were posHihle; aiui vve moral license, and if allowed to take rixit,
id
tough.
stared after her for a moment, letting the ond day’s battlo 'The rugimcnt joined arc hardly over the meeting of lust .fniy
of his heavy foot and hand.
Clean a loaUxl teakettle by boiling a
"Needs oilmg,” ho said—whir—whir— two fore legs of his chair di-up to the floor. laitof Ward’s brigade in (lie third corps, when we hear the noteH of preparation for will soon ripen into fixed habits tiiiil will 1)0
siHKiiiful of HtiiiiioiiiA ill the water
"a now belt would be a mighty good thing She reappearcil as hastily as she had do- )ut fought in thu line with Graliaiii’s next year’s giithcriiig of thu vuteraiiH of a blot ou tlie whole life.”
ontkis’ere; I’ll take ibis up a little”— pilled. But it was the Widow Twitchell, brigade on this oeuasioii It was pushed both unmeH on the nistoric Ibdd. Next
A nice dessert can la* made by mashing
IteiiiM of Interest.
whir—whir—"now I’ll tell you, ma’am, with spoctaoles and cap discarded, a Iran- out into tho wikkIh to Uio left of tho peach aiimmer will be the twenty-fifth anniver
Vermont cn‘nm uhoese with a fork, and
Mrs Harnett Bcccher Stowe issues the mixing with brandy when reduced to a
Samples will be sent on application.
vuii’d better let me fetch you a Gussett & Blent blush leudiog the bloom of youth to orchard with orders to find thu enemy and sary of the fight ami no doubt will Imi to
lleiuni, you'll like It a great deal better her pale cheeks, her hair arranged in the they nut only found them but held tbum the survivors the iiioHtyintoresliiig of all following card, which oxulaiiis itself past**, serve with eruikers.
•
than this one, and you can liave plenty of fashion of ber ^Ihood, smiling, yet with ni check until twice ordered to fall bock that have taken place. Wyen anotlu'r **l’eritMt me to say that all reports with
A small istg of sulphur kept in a drawer
regiirti lo iiuy authorized eilitioii of my
tears sparkling m her eyes, m^ing thom
time to pay for it in—”
and, by thus holding the(ndvaiuu so well, quarter of a century shall have pasHid life are without toundiilioii
or
closet
that
is
infested
with
red
ants
will
1 have
"No, iiQ,” said the widow, liastily. "1 bright as of yore. Azariah made two gave our IruupH time to get into position away how few of those who partiuip.itcil
juickly diMpurso them.
couldn’t pay fur another one. I was two strides across tbe Darruw room, and his Col. M B I.4ikei))aii was captiireil and ill tho fight will 1)6 with IIM to visit the placed all the letters and docuuiunU for
Soap should lie purcliased by tlie box,
tins
purpose
in
the
hands
uf^my
son,
and
years doing shop-work to pay fur this, aud long arms closed about her slender form aud Capt Kueiic fell pierced with four field and fight the Imttle o'er again Gen
No doubts were bis, no qiicstious rose m balls Every one of the color bearers and Meade, the superb Hancock, and u hont of neither he nor I have iiutliorued any one taken out of the wrapjiers and stoo<l in a
I liaJ to support my child besides.”
dry
plai'e, ns it iiiipruves hy keeping.
lo
eireulutu
siieli
reports
as
hiivu
ap;)uuri.d
"81)0 f you don’t say so,” said the amiit his faithful hearty idl be H
uolur guard were either killed or wounded noble Honls liave already gone to join tlu
of late Ml various pa|HirM '*
A mixture of -fine sand and plaster of
with Bvnipathj. "Paid a high prioe, didn’t ny, Sophrouy, is it you?”
during thu day, tho command lusiug 113 heroic ilcyiiohlH on the liehlH of «>ternal
"1 bad to go away after aunt died," killed and wounded out of 214 that went rest CorpH, diviAion, brigmle and regi
KiH'iety woiiieii nowHiliiys thoroughly Fans, wet up to the thickiieM of mush,
ye? Well, I’ll tcH you candidly there
and applied with a blunt kuife, will mend
don’t seem to Ih> notbiu’ the matter with said Sophruma later in the evening *'l into the fight. A moment before Gen. mental eoiiminmleiM are followeiig fust realize the iin^xirtanee of gtxHl health
went
to
see
if
1
oould
earn
a
little
in
thu
the
iimtrimoiKttl market, and New York siitnU troublesome hub's in the wall.
this, except it ain’t the newest fashion.
Siektes was wounded he uxolsimud, "'That 'The hiindnul tliounuiid galluiil men who
people fuimeily liad. trying to swallow
Here*s my card-i-Axariab Adams, with factorji 1 aiu'A no. band to writo, you litllu 'Ihird Maine saved us to day I” 'i'he touched cHmiwh in defeine of I’etiiiHylvaiuu women are lo-<lay much stronger and
If, when obliged to l>e on your feet all
P(S>H.XI.A.l!TD, MA-rNTB.
the old-fashioned pill with Its film of
WATKIIVILLL. MAINK.
IMslstwl Block.
Gussett & Hemm—I’d like to leave it, and know, 1 never was» but I did writo after a Fourth Maine infantry was also a part of soil are liciiig rapidly gathered to their lieiiithier, as a rule, than llie men are A day, you change your shoes sevemi times
magnosia vainly dUgnising its bitter
Ovricx: First Kst'l Bank Bulldliig, Iloom.O.
if you want any sewing machine supplies, while aud never got no answer. 'Then Ward’s brigade and stood in lino near the rewnrd, and soon mine will b<> left to tell few mujtiU's ou Broadway, bclweeii Four fur a fresh pair, you will lie sstonished
Shof : No 11 FreeStreet.
ness; and what a contrast to Ayer^a
needles or winders ur anything of that sort, some of the girls from home came visiting Devil’s Dell, and making a splendid fight tho story of the awful Htrnggle which is teenth and 'Thirty-seeuiid, on the west side how much It will rest the tired feet, fur no
Pills, that have been well called "wedI’ll take your order now aud bring it when the factory, and they said Uiey heard you’d there, lusiiig three ufliLcrs kill
‘ tiled and many the one event of unr hiHtory that over of the street, of a Saturday aftenioon, wilt two shoes press the foot in the same part.
AT 111»
tcated sugar-plums”—the only fear boI come round to deliver machines in two gut married lu tbe city I”
ivuiMuled. I uotiue tlmtCol. Elijah Walk shadows all otbeni Onr eitiztflm seem deiiiuiistrale thu truth of this assertion.
'iurpentme mixed with carbolic acid and
Ing that patients may be tempted Into
" Twas a darned he,” said Azariah, er, who eouimiiudud the regiment there, is never to tire of studying the field and 'I'he women, as a rule, are fresh of face, kept IU* open vessels about the room will,
weeks.”
taking too many at a dose. But tbe
"Bring me some needles,” said tbe thuiuping the taklo with bis fist.
reported killed in Uie roster of the sriuy biNinug incidents of that iiieiuurablu fight. erect of carriage, their beaits are well it IS said, greatly lessen the risk of 000KAST TKklFLE BT., WAXEllVlLLB,
direetiuut are plain aud aUould be
poised and tlieir anus are well roundctl.
"1 lust gave up„(i^l And whuu M;
widow, eagerly.
tlmt fouglit at Gettysburg. 'X'his seems Our Grand Army frienda Imvo succeeded
tagiou iu scarlet fever, diphtheria, and
Ke«tHi Horses and Carrlsgue to let for all purposes. Btrictly followed.
The agent took out his note book— Twitchell came vourtiiig me, I thought 1 to be a mistake; lie waa only wounded, ill securing fur an early date, the magiii- Their figures are trim aud they walk kindred diseases.
rlogea
Uood hunws, a great, variety of styltsb oorrlogea
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
might as well take blin. Me wasn’t good
fiociit
ex|)OHition
of
the
battlo
that
1ms
J.
T.
Teller,
M.
D.)
of
Chittenangn,
along with a strong and regular stnde.
"What
liatne,
madam?”
8
Ilf
Aud rwuKjuabla prices.
but Maj. Wliitocomlie died of bis wounds.
You van clean kerosene barrels by fill
"Mrs. Twitchell,” said the widow, aud to me, Azariah; he drank—be died just 'The color staff of the Fourth was shut in behii creating siieb a simsation tbrougbuut Thu men, on the other hand, are too often
K. Y., expresses exactly what Ituudrmis
omex: Front rooms over WsterviUe Saviugs
ing (hem with hot water and wood ashes.
Q Mik.
seemed to look searohmgly through her before Aunio was born. Annie’s name two, as the regiment was engaged, but tbe eouiiliy fur some iiiontbs past, and unr sallow and louse-jointed, flat-chested and
baie written at greater length. He
Foh UiiFUMATlHM — lake 1 ox. o^aaltOat and inker.
31tf
glasses at the ageuL He scribbled a min is Annie Sopbrouia. 1 ospoutod she’d tell SergL Ripley eaught up the flag l^furu it citizens will have a ebanee to see the 'I'l- hollow-eyed, and uertaiuly but little else
aaj s: ” Ayer's Cathartic Pills are highly
WATKBVILLS, MAINE.
ute, thanked her, went out aud soramhled iron BO long before now. I’ve earned ber struck the ground aud waved it aloft amid Uiiio struggle nut only on one portion of can l>e expeited when the Into hours usu (leter iu one pme ol brandy, ju teaspoouappreciated. They aro iwrfect In funii
ful
doses throe times a day; I hope none
living
and
mine
doing
band-sewing,
but
it
ally
kept
by
them
art*
considered
and
it
is
tliH
ficlii,
but
(be
entire
fight
from
first
tu
into his buggy without a woni to his horse,
and coating, and tliclr effmts aic all
the siiiuke and Are. 'The original colonel
Office in Harrell Block, No. M Main St.
and then drove away, whistling cheerily. weakened my eyes, so 1 oommenecd to of the Fourth was that magumueiit soldiur, last III all the sublime giandeur of tbe rutneiiiDered bow many dozens of cigar- will try it for the sake of gottmg tbe
that tho most careful tihysiiian could
brandy.—fi/iwr's
IFi/r, Drurut, Jdass.
Office Hours from 6 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Mrs. Twitchell dropped iuto a seat, buried wear glasses, but since 1 bought my sewing (lei) Hiram G. Berry, who full at Chau- storm-swept fitdd
uttuH they smoke during tbe tlay and now
desire. They 1m\9 supplanted all tho
many deadly coektoils are imbil^d.
Tu keep uncut haiiu, wrap them in
her face in her bauds and uned softly, but machine they have grown stronger, and 1 eellursville while in eouiiuaud of a divis
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
Pills formerly popular here, and 1 think
Apprupriuttous fur Muhiu Waters.
unceasingly, until her little daughter came am going to leave off tbe glasses now, ion. While the 'I'hird and Fourth Maine
' During tbe past week the wumeii suf< stroug brown pajier, and pack them in
It must be long before any other cun
on hand.
31 tf
orvicx XO. 5T MAIM ST.,
home from play. The child saw no signs Azanahr*
regiments were making it warm fur the
'Thu Senate Cumiiiitleu uii Cuiiiuiuixe fragists of New York have la large uuni- boxes ur kogs, covering with Iwrd-wood
be made that will at all compare with
"What say?” replied the Inver beaming Kehs around the peiich orchard, Gen De began lonsiduration of tbu River uiul Har l>ers atU'iided the sessions of the Metho ashes. Keep in a cool, dry place The
of tears, kutvever; to her she was the
JVScalxx«>.
them. Those who buy }our pills get
same ^ntle, careworn, silent mother she with unmiatokablc bappiaess.
dist Coiiferciuu, listening with iiiulIi ashes keep tlieui sweet and prevent injury
'Trobrin was leading iu the 17th Msioe bor bills last Sutunlay 'Thu first items
Office Day—Thursday.
full \alue fur their uiunoy,”
"You were truer to me tban I was to regiment, Col. Chas. li. Merrill, tu meet the bill are for tbu impruvemunl of the interest tu the extendud debates ou the from insects.
had iriways known; nor could the little
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro’.
**8afe, pleasant, and certain in
one dream that old memories were rising you, for 1 got married and you didn’t the attack of Ilouil’s 'Texans, lu the deflie Maine rivers aud Uurbors 'I'lie uoiiiiiiittee exclusion of women One lady graphi
Whitewash fur outside use can be inaile
their action,*' is thu contiHu tesilnioiiy
aud rushing within her mother’s heart like But you didn’t know mo till 1 took off iny of the Devil’s Den. 'llie regiment, to increased the anproprialnm fur I’urtluiid cally descril)iMl the speech of Dr Buckley, ill (lie Hr.me wav as that fur ceilings, with
Wo aro prepared to give estluiatcs, and contract
for auytbliig ill tUe line of building Uburob odl- of Dr. George B. Walker, of Martins the spring floods, almost overwhelming cap aud specs, aud 1 knew you the first gether with the doth New York, did glo- llarl>ur from fl'25,(XX), the uiuouiit fixed one of the "great guns” of the op{)ositioii. thu exception of using skim-milk instead
does and public bulidlugs a spueiaity.
day 7011 came peddling tu the doorl”
ville, Virginia.
her with their furoe.
'The appropri He IS a very short iiiaii, and the dignity of water to slake the lime Tins wash,
nouM fighting on that hot July day, leav by the House, to
UlNoti St residence, Pork Place.
When Azariah Adams came again, the
fViU reoeire a few i>uplU for initruoUuu on tbe
"Ayer’s Pills outsell sll similar prc|>ing oil the field thirty dead and oue ation fur liavk Cove is iiureused from 41C,- of his entrunce ii|m)ii thu si'ene was some it u said, will but three years ur longer,
M. C. FOBTKll.
H. O. FOBTKlt.
summer bad fairly commenced, and Mrs.
aratlous. The public having once mh< d
OUU to 325,OUU. All item of 360,OOU is what marred bv his asking in a stage- accoidiug to climate.
A Faik Maidfn's Btbateuy.-^"Mr. hundred wounded to attest its valor.
lyll
them, will have no others.” — Berry, Twitchell had set doors and wiudows wide Sam^n,” shut said with 1 blush, "1 want
After our lines were driven bnuk from inserted in the bill by the Senate uummit- whis|M*r for a box on wbicb be might
liLva Dvk foe Cottum: For 2 lbs. of
open that tbe sweet-perfumed air might
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.
the peach orchard and Devil’s Den the tee for euiniiieneing the euiistructioii of u stand 4 soap-box wiu presently pro goods take 1 ox, of prusmate of potash, 3
fill tlie whole small cottage. Besides, she to tJkk what you may think a eery strange enemy advanced across the fields and breakwater at Mt.llesert. '1 be appropri duced, and, |>eri*hed on tills, he pruceedeil
AT E. L. QKTCHHLL'S QETCUELL 8THEKT
ox of copperas, each dissolved in a pail of
Do you know it'' young Mr.
placed a small bouquet of tbe oommou ittMtion:
krown is a geutleiuau of aorreet hAiLs? ” pierced tbe hue to whieh our troops had ation for tbe Kennebec, wbieh was fixed tu denuuiico tho pretoiisiuus of the "weak warm water Dip the goods lu these so
wild flowers in a glass tumbler on tbe
falleu back. Towards evening, Uauouck, by the House at $20,000, was increased er vessels,” a majority of whom were bis lutions altenialely, begiimiug with tbe
Mr.
Sampson
grew
pak,
a«d
heraiued
aud
Preparsd by Dr. J. O. Ayer l( Co , I.ow«ll, Umjb.
sewiug maohiue. She herself retained her
*
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hawed: "Well-er—nm—ya^” ha said; who had taken eoiumaud of that part of by the Senate committee ou motiuii ef superiors at least in iiiehes His closing potash, until the cplur is dark enough.
Sold by all Doalors la lIodIclDo.
former aspMt, except that her black dress
the field after Sickles was wouudeu, saw a titonator Frye, to $100,000 The latter words revealed the true force of thu op;)oEye and Ear a Specialty*
It is well to remember that too much
was laid aside, and a grav one and a white 1 think be is, hut, oh, Mim Smith—Miss uonfederato division advancing on a weak ainount corresjioiids with thu engineer's sitioi) to the adiniMiun of wmnun;
Clara—Clara—” A UttU later be looked
apron lent her a quaker-fike semblance.
"IVhy, brellireu,” he said, "do you real blueing rviiders clothes yellow after a time.
spot
iu our liae. He luid no troops ready estimate for tiie next fiscal year and is.
OvvKs: Front Booms over WatervlUe Baviiigs
down Into her eyes aud said: "Why did
1
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as
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an
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Bank,
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ask me about Mr. Brown, darimg? ” with which tu meet tlie attack hut gallop sufficient to uumuieuce tbe project which ize that tlie admission of these women the more blueing in tbe water, the bettei^
Bksidkvck with Dr. K. Ia Jones, oor Pleasant
MRS,' H. H. PERCIVAL, aud valued austomer, with respect and you"Because
lug up to the First Miuuesota aud the will render the river easily iiavigalile. means the exclusion of just so many men?
I
fancied
ho
it
biminmg
inand Dalton Bis.
fur
the
wash,
and
it u a dilUeult matter to
fervor, produced tbe nee<^, leoeived a
torestod iu a very d^ friend of imue,” Nineteenth Maine he asked Uiose two lit 'I’he appropriation for the I’eiiobiMot river If .you admit one wuiuan, you exclude one couviuqe them that the clothes will look
Gousulutious eveuings byappolntuieut. 19tf
TEACIIEK OF
few cents which were due, and took up his
man; if you admit tliree women, you ex
tle regiments to wake an effort to hold IS increased from $10,000 to $20,(XX).
Siud the gtrl, nubiusbiugly.
far better |f only a luiall quantity is usad.
hst U>
But the widow in her usual
SlZESi 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
the rebel division in ubeck while he got
'I’he other itoiiii fur Maine iiuproveineuts elude three iiieii ”
JPI
hesitating wav, detained him.
A solution of equal parts of gum Arabio
some troops
attack it. W’ithout a mo- remain as fixed by the House, the appro
Proper
Care
of
the
Kyts.
"Shall
you
to
this
way
again
soon?”
she
BOOMS AT KLMWOOl).
"That Miss Junes is u uieodooktug girl, went’s hesitation both commands moved priation being deemed sufficieiit fur tbe
and plaster of Parts cements uhma and
asked.
isn’t shel”
forward and poured their fire into the work coiiteuipUted. An item for surveys
lu reading, says Dr. David Webster of eartbeuware.
*’Tes, I sbsll,” said Axariah, promptly,
"Yes, and she’d be tho hollo of the town loug hues of tbe coufederates. 'llie first of Mouhegaii Island harbor aud thu lAid- New York, tbe book should Im lield at a
"1 have sold more maohiues this time, and if it wasn’t for oue lliinK.”
Miuuesota was almost blown away aud the oinao river at Walduburo, with a view to distance of from ten to fifteen inches from
Brown—Well, what do you want, sir?
Made of the very best Material.
I’ve ^ to ouuM and deliver them inside
"What’s that?”
uiiietoeuth Maine lost, in the few minutes their improvement, is iuserted m tbe bill the'vyes. I'he reader’s position should be 'Tramp (who Inul expected to see Mrs.
Warranted First Class.
of a fortnight Changed your mind about
"She has eaUrrfa so bad it is nnpleasant they were engaged, 200 meu and twelve hy the Moato ooiniaittee.
such that tbe light may fall on the book, Brown)—Er—I was looking for a low
a new machine?”
Tone 4 Action Unexcelled.
to be near her. bho hao triad a doxon officers out of tbe 4(X) with which they
aud nut ou tbe eyes The light itself rent. Brawn—1 think I uaii accomiuodato
save oae-balf your labor In tbe bay Held. A
"No,” said tbe widow. "1 only thought thian aud uotbiug help# hor. 1 am sorry, moved forward,* but they managed to cap
■J,—
Dainty summer toilets of transpureiit bImniUI be suflleieut. Nothing is so iuturi- you. 8ick'im Tige.
pair of ponies will IuumIIo the larger slse. llie
I'd
^ve
a
new
hriuiuer
if
you
could
bnng
instillhemts
desired
for f liko bar, hut that 400X0*4 make it any ture a flag, a piece of artillery aud twice materials are made with foundation skirt o^ to tbe eyes as pour light in reauin
uureosed demand fur tbe Kureka atlesU iu merJOUBINO of all Ueocrlytloas Maatlj aad
•b Bend fur lettl CaUkifue, Jdwutimi this pa
proiuptly esoeutad.
toso disafreeable for owo lo ho around as many prisoners as they bad meu left an aud slip of soft silk, (lie diaphiiuus fabric Next to sunlight the incaudeseeiit ligi
Ethel (weeping)—! am so disappoiotod
per. Address,
spei
l^atte^r Ox*|£an Oo., AUMBKM af all klads euaUaaOy aa baad.
ber.”
their owu ranks. Nearly all Listoriaua, in being used fur corsage aud draperies, an gives tbe best illumination for reading, in him. 1 am sura he was tipsy last night
ness Axariah noted oown the new order
Now if she had used Dr. Saga’s Catarrh speaking of tbe evenL simply state that airy lielt or scarf being fastened under aud all Dulluus of the injurious effect ou —be threatened to kiss me. May—\^U,
130 Main St., WatervlUe, Me. Shop on Front 8t.. opposite City Hall, aad prepared to depart, when through tbe Remedy, there would haro bm uotUmg of "tbe first Minnesota and another regiment tbe arms, aud knotted low ou tbe left side, tbe eves of tbe electric hglit are erroneous. there’s 00 knowing what men won’t do
Ut(
<^MD door *i"*h*d a vixlcMi of baaatyWATERVILLE, MAINE.
irnOA* N. Y.
thokind.
made this oelehratod oharge.” The "other lo Oriental fashion.
Haaamg while riding iu the cars Bboul<}^be when they’re drunk.

ATTORHEY AW) COUHSELOR AT LAW,

Dunn^^f Block ^^fEmporiuin.

G. S. PALMER,

SaROEON DENTIST.

F. A. WALDRON,"

from IBoiAfon. ■w'ltla
H/otss of BlfcE Borecalns
for H/siclleis.

Laces, Hamburgs, Insertions, &c.

Ice, Pbisnl4 Block, Wateryille, Maine.

REUBEN FOSTER,

e oiiiiimtrmxw,
CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, B0ARDIN6, BAITIN6

^iCHADWICK & WILLIAMS,

ill Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices.

Presby & Dunn.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

Nice Spring Weather.

A Fair Illustration of

Our New England Spring.

Oiir

auif. At

PH

Though the present season has been unusually backward, we have
our usual stock of

Fine Ready-Made Clothing.!

Spring Overcoats, Business Suit's in Sacks and Cutaways, an excellenUssortment ol
Trousers, all of onr own unriYalled manufacture, and made up of carefnlly selected goods.

PERHAM S. HEALD.

Ja.rrxesi

FRESCO PAINTER,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney at Law,
C. A.

E>. r^.

Oexxtlst:.

What a Time

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

M.C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

Hiss Florence E. Percival,

I»l«.xxo-I^orte.

J. D. TITCOMB, Ml D.,

EUREKA MOWER 1

Physician & Surgeon.

Ayer's Pills,

BROApeUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

ESTEY PIANOS.

The Eureka

EVANDER flILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SOLD 01

EUREKA MOWER CO..

to

Y

.

ffilomnn's YDcpavtmcnt.

The Watcrvillc Mail.

FiltAni ATINfi FXFIU'INFH.OAKillUlVK
HFMINAKF.

(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

The gmdimlmg exert isos nt Oak (Inivc
Seimnary were held at the M K. ehureh
on Knday morning, May It
Although
tho skies were elond) and travel some
what impidiMl h) pievions rain, a gomll)
ainliem e was piesent, and it was evident
that the ex|Hitatimi of an interesting
(K easion prevaih d At 10 a m the exertises were opi in d with singing h) the
hool, after whnh the tirst Psalm was
in lied with min li feeling I'.arnest and
fill lent ])riiyer was (hen ofTered hy the
prim ipat. Hi V (' II dones, followed h)
esHa)H of the gradmitis. 'I hi first, hy 11
Ada lavermme, (faidiner, entitled, “Oni
Hi lation to the I'l mpi ram e (jiieslimi,” was
worth) of enimnendation '1 lie sintiim ills were lofty and taleiilateil (o afford
siihstanie for lonsidi ration to its In arers
I In next essn),“A Pioti c live'ranll NimmI( d," was ri ad hy l.dward ( ('ook, N Vnssalhoro In this tin advantages of hmn<>
prot(‘ition wire ahlv disiussid, and (he
nsnlt of larefnl study and pnpaiatimi
was maiiifisted (hroiighmit
\ii i ssa^
ntitb d “Woman’s hub htedin ss tot linstianity” was next delivend by Hattie I.
Imies, V'assalboro
1 Ins was exieptionallv fine and of the liigliest liti rar) i liara( ter
It was also (btivind in a
eomtnendable manner
I be remaining
giiidiiates, VI? Ilarrv W Crossman, So
Piiibam, (ill) II
Wiiitirs, Hivirside,
kied .? HoImt(k, ('liuia, and d (lardtier
Hnrgess, N VassallnMo, weie from (be
('mmneri lal ('ollege
After the remiing of Hie essavs, the
graduation b) mil was smig b) (be si hool
«limr, when the diplomas were awarded
by Prim ipal .Imies, with thesi tom lung re
marks

An Independent Family Newspaper,
Puitl 14111-1> }■ V Fl(\
Arl'IKIMX MiOfK
Main st , W % ri inii i k, Mr

C. G. WING nnd A W CASE,
EtHtoffi
1 KHMH
KiMtiK*
i
No
sr« |>iil<l I

$2 (Ki |**T iir
Vi If |ini<l *lrl«Ml> In
Siiiuli I Miiii 4
i> t|" ^ 'll*' "iiliiKn^l tint iI nil Hrr)'Hrn((< n
KM I't lit III) (•iitiitit of till |Ml>lli^lll>rf•

WING,
t*
Cm Mil fi <i

BURLEIGH
A
CO,
nutl /*ritpnflorit
iM
H \ i t ( 111 lit I Hill
I \ Mil F W IMI

^>\TFIt\IIIF IUI\lcn OF TU\I>F

A iiri'lniiiMiiry iniM'tiii^^ for tin or^aiii/uhoti of iilIoiMlof 'I iikili', wtiN III M IiikL
Sntnrilii} o^oniiif; al tlic AldrniM'irN tooin,
Mhll’h NMIH tilO lllllllltor) of H inoMMIH'Ilt
^vlll(ll IS to IiaM' a market] < (feet iipoti llie
fntiirt ptoHjierit^ of tin eit}
'i'lie iiieclitig ]i< iii|; (Ml Siiltirda) I'M iiitig, imin^ nct)\o liiiHiiH'AH iiu'ii ulio tako ^roat niton at
111 till' ino\( nu'iit wi to inialile to lie preat'lit, niiil lilt' Htonii kept away olliera who
wtMihl otlit rwiHU have la on llioro
'I'lioso
]ireaoiit Wf‘ro full of oiithiiRiaaiii, anti oroIi
olio hooiihmI road} t«i lake hold of the inalt( r III oariioat
Ma}or i'oator was < host ii (haiiiiiaii,
and \V ( IMiiDiiook, ost], I h rk
M ('
Foster, III in^ tailed upon, aptike < loipieiit)) upon the need of iitnttd at tioii h} the
citireiis of Wateiviliu to develop oiir
Kii{terior natural adMintagefi
At the dose
of Mr Poster’s ri marks, there was a free
intenhan^'O of opiimiu regarding our faeilitns, the need of muted nttioii withmit
party or nligioiis Inns, and the iHMieflU
enjo}ed liy otlier cities and towns by siiiii/•'IrM'’"
eo wafl appointed to coiro*
A Lotninilteo
spond With

Huanls in other cities, and re-

|Hirl at ihe ntijoiiriied
evdiing Ma}

im etmg, Monday

In response to letters,

ailitlesof assiHialioii haie alreatU
ncdMdfiom siMial

bet n

Hoards, whuh will

Ih‘]>i( sentt d at tin next mietmg
NN i (xpiit to sec the iit) rooms filled
next Monday

evdiing with the business

men of llie i it\, of all parties and

beliefs

\s has Is (II Hiud of anotlii r piojet t, tbis
“Ills no polilual

iniliatmns and

knons

no parti but tin patl\ of progit ss ami enl< ipiise

It belongs to biisiinss im n, and

IS stalled for teal bnsmess piirposi s ”
\N e wish III ibis ((Minet tion to empliasirt
the stall im nt that, lakt n altogelber, Wateriille lias almost mutpiah d advantage
for a laige and piospeioiis iommnmt>,
and (lute is money enough and brains
«iKMigli among onr ow n pi ople to start the
moiemeiit and I at 1} it mi tosiueiss, tbn
would be the \er\ last imbnement tc
diaw to ns mitside nn Ii oi dilerpiise ami
eapit il
FOI ICTII

OI

.M’l \ < hi F ItlCITION IN

\\ Al hlt\ II I K.

“'riiis IS a ver) interesting in easion
A
number of )ming men and women, having
lompletid a preset died couise of stndv,
and having sustained pbnsnnt and satisfaetorv relatiobs to the teachers and oflieers of (bis institution, are now alKuit to
roLcivcfroin the principal tlie (estiinmiials
iHRiied b) the institiilimi to hiilIi pupils
i'o tbo outside world, tiioso wlio will sim
ply rend nn niiifimit of onr proceedings ns
a news item in Ibo morning paper, the
whole nlTair will seem comtnoti-pinee and
Will soon Ih> forgotten
Hut witli us the
case IS ilifTerent
'ihe memory of this
hour will ivir he fnigraiit afid preiioiis
It IS an hour to whii il )mi have looked
forward with bright and pleasant antiiipiitimis, and one towhiih ymi will evei
rieiir with delight
Althongh the ptime
ohjei t of ) onr i llort has not been to obtain
tins diploma, )it, niduating as it does
liaid and smeessfni stndv, and good imidmt, the possessnm of it must evei ben
smme of satisfai lion to )mi
“Vmi stand now on the thrisiinld of
manliood iiid wmiiaiiliood
Whitliir )on
imitmiie )mir studies uiotliir imiises, in
tins or bigliei institiitions, or tiitei at
miie till ranks of wage eaimism bund
wiimeis in the world, you have taken a
gland sti p towards sin i ess in eitln r ease
Ihe devi lopini lit and disiiplineof )mii
minds as till nsnlt of vonr stndv, assoua(imis ami iiillnenie here, have tittid von
to look upon )mir present existmiee with a
degii e of^ senmisness
l.ife is assniiiing
nnilities and n spoiisihilities of whnh, a
few )<nrs ago, vmt hard!) diiamed
I
njmie that, as these responsilnlities In •
I'll! to he felt, and a eertaui nmminl ol
iiisnnii lem V is also leab/ed, the most of
)ou (wmild that- I might sa) all) have
i ntered into eovemint ri tatimis with Him
who has said “M) graie issnniiiint foi
tiiee " In (losing, I wmild prmioiimenpmi )(m tlie lienisou fmmetlv pionmimid
lipmi vmitlifiii knights, ‘do fmtii, lie
In ive, loval .ind siiiiissfnl’ 'lliis laii
mil) he fnihllid liy ymir iIn 11fill and lov
ing oheiinnie to (heinlbieiiii of the nneiimg spirit of Ihvnm wisdoin ”
Singing hy tin si hool smieiddl thm
address, and was followed b) lemarks
from several piesi nt
11 A Piiist, (h(|,
expiessed the wish that the* ilass might
adiiere to the prim ipli s set fm th b) Nli
■Imies
I'x-Primipal P. II ('o<>k followed
witiihis (migiatalatimis in a pbi) npmi
tlie (lass motto wiiiili we appiiiiatid
K( V Mr Piinee in an able adifnss niged
the tmpoitame of taking no steps liaikwiird Miruiigh hfi
Hi minks wiit' also
made bv Mm C H .Joins, Miss Florence
•Imies ot Wintliiop and Miss Kli^a'Iiiber
'die (losing hymn, “Ma) (iud be with )mi
till wi meet again,” was thin sung by the
ehmr, and bemdutimi inononnied by Rev
Mr Prince
The i lass tin n rejiaired to
the resulemuof I’lineipal Jones, and aftei
uninjovable ri past, wo bade them (lodKpei d with good wishes, as the train Iniie
them fioiii (he sueiie* of sehool-da)H to
enter upon the sterner duties of life

!■ floits ale being made to have a d lebratioii ia re (Ins lear tliat will ct lipse an^ •
thing of (he kind eiersteii in town
\
hallomi asidisioii, fantastic piiadi, base
ball garni, hue tiottmg at the Park, liiewoik-, digine tiiil, exiiihition of tin lii«
seivui.eti
Watiiiille has hail no cellhiation foi tweUe\i ais, and hniidreds of
(Mil dti/eiis go out of town ivei) I mirth,
spi ml tlieu mmiei and tome home dissit
istliil, knowing tin ) imild have had a lat
ter time al hmm if some i tlm t had be« n
mad( for a piopd ohsdvame of the da)
here
\\ e might togivi tho fn edom of
tin dt) to the people from the neigliboi
ing towns, who are only awaiting an invi
tation to come and ride on (ho new horse
lars, llirmigh the pu Itiest town in New
Pngiand, and witness the improvements
reientlv m ide, and those In piogr»*ss We
tliink tlie eitv government should uppropriatie a sum for tins purpose
Out
tradeiN would ghidlv lontrdmte townnlh
an ohjdt wliuh would he of so nnduiibted
'I'lie smeessfiil manner in wimh tlie
la in tit to tin* i itv
(losing exit eises were i ompleted rilliits
no little credit iipmi all the si hoot 'I'he
Waleivilh oilers, al tin dilKivnt watei
mitowanl iireiimstanees iindi r wlm h Isith
jioweis on the Messiilmiskee, une(|ualed teaiheisiind pupils have labored during
udvantiigis for a vunetv of maniif.ietories th(‘ past selimd year, the Iimitid time into
'I’hi re IS plenlv of powd, the water is wliieii tbu Hi'hool work wius of neiessit)
( rowded, and the man) pei iilnir Inals alvvaim in winter, and tlnii is no timihb
teiidiiig laimot well be leabzid outside
irmii amhur lie, niither do the droughts the eirele of those to whose experience
o£ hiiimmi airiitil
'ihe powA>r tan be these eireuinstam us have fallen
let the
bad at a low tignre, ns lan an abiindanic loving Fathei who “dooth all things well,"
has tH‘en a prisent helper, and crowned
of till best of land foiAbmlding pnr|Kisis
everv earmst i (Tort with ^leii'ss
H) until(1 itToit, and the use of propel
'riie (lass motto,
mtifiista wl nugw*iiieans, miinntneturers eiiiild la> iniTueiyl io ht," “riiimigh (riaU to tiinmplis,’’ wasIViliaps no i lass
(mill III re, thus hi)ing the foundation lor indeed appio|vnule
tho annals of sihiad-days ever ihose
piesent giaal, Lnving emplo)inent to uui
motto iK'ltei suitid to the oceasion Uia}i
Ibtf
“ nf-**88"
)ia)erH in inn
trials to trliiiiiphs bv persistent elTort,
with Ills aid, and (.be heail) iiroperation
'IbeJ’mtland Hoard of Tnide .Imiinai, of teiubers and pupils I.et ns hope that,
sputking of the “King Manufai.liiting aftii (heir (iiats aie over, tliiii lives ipay
Conipati),” su)M, It has “leiuid the upper (lose like tlieir motto, in tniimpbs
Oiik fi'nav .SVmmdri/, Ma) tl, ’HH
htni) of the Store! HliKkmi Middle street,
and we me imivmeed ibiit tins will W one TO IIIF <’ITI/F.NM OF n %TFU\IM.K.
of the U'st things ever staiUd in I’ortland.”
'File battle of (ieltjsbiirg, fmiglit on the
With a pru|H>r orgamration of the biiHiness free sod of Pi nns) Ivaiiia Iweiil) five)(UiH
men of Waterville, snih us is now pru- ago, was till most important battle of limt
In that gi'eat
|Hised, instead of losing skilled and enter great wai of onr rnion
battle ten tliousand men were slam, and
prising men from Hininig us, like Mr forty tbuiiHuiid were wounded 'J his givat
King, we hhonid retain those wo now h ive, battle lestid for three siiucessiye davs,
and J, IfitKI, and dming these
and otTer indiuenients tor others to eome July ],
hei'e, to iitdue our water power and shai'e tlirt'o metnonible da)s the tioiips fimii our
Slate nei formed a most heroic and noble
with us our mail) advanlages
part Kver siiiie tliat gloriuns victory was
The Mississippi hr«/r has bum lugliei won, our people jdl oyer the iiHiiitry Imvti
taken a gn‘ut interest m all imrlainiiig to
this spring than fur man) years, and near it t)ur State Ima appropriated more Ilian
the bigbest |M)inl ever rt'aehed 'The riv twelve tliuiisaiid dollars to erect moimers III New Kngland Imvo lieeii giving a munts on tins great battlefield, and bun
dreds of costly ineimments have been
great deal of Irmiblo m aeouuut of freshereeteil by the eighteen different States
eU Fur weeks the IvemieUeo has been at whose trou|M took (lart iu this battle
u high piteh, and Howiug witli a strung Many eminent artists ihtve painted this
and rapid current, but has given little great battle and the paintings are now on
trouble here euinjuircd with wliat luu been exhibition m all the large cities.
**rho (teU)sburg KxpiMitiun Co ” einex{M‘riunLed iii other uiaimfactunng places. duyed the »minunt Aineriuan artist Frank
On one night only, tlie eleutrio bght was
Uriseoe, and an able eui|is uf assislants,
and have sueeuedud b) tbu expenditure of
shut uiT for a few imnntes.
thuusands of dollars and miieh time and
We lire in receipt of the first nnmWr labor, in plaeing u^hiii the stage the must
of the Ho.ird of Trade Journal, published superbly grand exhibition uf the battle ever
yet priHliieed
under the auspiies of the l*urtland Huaixl
W S Henatli Post, No 14, and Ciarfield
of 'Tmile, b) M N Uieli, becretary. It Cump, No 1, Sons of Veterans, have ar
is in magazine form, and euiitams 40 well ranged with the managers uf this cuimmny
fur tho presentatnin of this wondeiffi exhill'd pages, meludmg advertisements
{KMiitiun at (’it) Hull, WuWrville, May
Mr Rich IS an exjierieiieLil and able joiir- aud oil bidialf uf the Post and (laifie)d
luilist, and, Imkcsl by tho Hoard of Trade, ('amp we ask )uii to be present and wit
the Juurtial will elfe(.live\) advance the ness this the must magniHcent rejirodnebusiness interests uf Portland and of the tion of the Hattie of Gettysburg ever yet
prudiieed.
State
S. 8 VosK, Vo^t Coaimnnder.
If your liK'al pa|K>r Impivons to tread on
].. (' P0LI.ARI1, Capt 5. of V.
)our toes a little in |H‘rforiimig lU mission,
KNIKIKBKMKNT.
don’t get )our back u]>, and abuse tlie edi
PoHTi AND, Mk , May KHli, ’88.
tor, but stop aud take a good breath, think
Gfnfkm.:—1 wish to state in behalf uf
a moment, and see if )(>ii can't remember the eunimiltee and euinrades uf Hoswurtli
Post,
No 2, G A U, that the exjHisition
some of the favors aud kindness it lias
of the Hattie of Gettysburg given by you
shown )ou Ml tbs past Then refieei that at City Hall, May lOtli, atternoon and
It may nut be lung before you wiR want evening, was the most satisfaetor) exhibitiou uf the kind ever seen by the eitixeiis
some favors again
of PurtUnd.
Comiuander Melcher aud
'The Maine llygieuio Institute, Water the members uf the Post were mure than
ford, Maine, under the lute W P Hliat- pleased. The exposition is lertainly a
tuuk, M. 1) • was last week upimed as a su})erb rvprodiiuliuu of tho gi'eat battle,
and we cordially endorse it.
hotel and summer boarding house, (xeurge
Very 'Truly Yours,
W Hlair, proprietor The location is de
John Williamsun, Chairuian, J. K
lightful ainuiig the bikes and muiiultuns Doumlabs, Gkokuk K. Andkkws, ComluHtee.
iu Ute highlauds of Oxford Co.
ToGkm. 8t Claim A. Muuiullamd.
I.<ast Saturday night, L. A Dow found
At a confereuoe of some of the leading
on the shore of Sears Island the body of
Oeorgie Haskell, aged lU, drowned Febru ti^bor men uf the State, Ui Augusta, it was
deeidud
to issue a oiU fur a mass oonveuary 0th, with WiUie Niihols, while skating
tiou at Waterville, Juue 12, for the pur
on Pcuuhseot liay The father, Kev. C. 8.
pose of uhuosiug a candidate fur goveruur
liaskuU, was fur three years Methodist and four eauil(Tidatea for oougress, aud
i'astur at Hearsport.
aduptiug a pUtform,

'J'uesday, May 15, 1888
A list of jurors siihimtted by the mayur,
Inmnl of alderinon, treasurer and city
clerk, was aei ijited
Petition of lI R Hiittertleld and nine
others for a highway from Pleasant court
to Pleasant street referred m eoiiourrenie
to joint standing committee on new streets
whidi was appointed, emiHisting of Alder
men Alden and Dri'w, and ('oiineilnidi
Morse, Shores and Matliows
liCnve to withdraw was given to eoinpany petitinning to put RnsHell force
pump in the well on tin eomimm
It was onlen'd that J li WimmI Ih* em
ployed to wind thn eliK ks on the I'nilnnan
ami I’niversahst ibiirdn's and make all
repairs on the same and also on eiia ks in
diirereiit SI biHil bouses, and that bisiotn
|H’iisation be f 100 for the )eai
Roll of aeeonnls No 0, amoniilmg m
tliei aggregate to
I” was read and
approved
An order was also passed as an ndditioii
to the rules and ordmanees alriadvnepted m regard to nniHanios and nmkiiiL*
a line for (be keeping of tlm same
Itwasordiitd that tin i ominittee on
ordiiiames Ih‘ leipiested to prepare an
inlet for the removal of all woinlen awn
ings or nil) obstrintions m front of any
dun of business in the city Hotb
Irani lies im t in joint Lonvcntion for tlie
eloi ti(Mi of feme viewers and cleitid R 1
Stewait, M II Holmes, R H Hrann, and
W S Dimbam
In (he laiard of aldermen Alpbeiis W
riiKxl, ('lias A I IikhI, Win M Dow and
Sidne) A (ireen wen* nominated as
weighers of dial .lulin Lnblow was noinunited a tin mbi i of tin Ismrd of health m
place of Alderman Hrown, whose ti'rm
expind tins )eHr, and Dr M li Holmes
was nominated as exeentivc ofliier and
physician of that iHiard Al) numinatiuns
weit‘ eonfirnicd On iiiotioii of Alderman
Alden the noimnntion of (leorge A Wil
son ns s|H>i.nil polii email, made some time
ago, was taken from the table and he wan
confirmed
'The followhig eonininmcntion from the
street eonimissioner was read and aucepted
III both hrnni'hes* *
Wathivilif, May 15, 1888
lion Henhi n Fontfr, Mayor'—
Sill —I have the honor to re^iort that in
order to seeiii'e to the dty eftieient si'rviee
in (lie street department I have, with the
approval of the eomniitti e on InghwayR,
designated the following named gentle
men to 1«* supervisors of the public roads
uitiiin tin II respective ilistriets for the
ensuing )ear Asa Clitrord, Hervey Moriill, (‘barb s Smile, FIh'ii WoimI, Alon/o
Moirili, Martin Hl.visilill, C'lias 'i'rafton,
Siolt \liiiiill, lia Mitilii'll F O llainlin,
Mm II Stunbv, h rank W illiams 'Ibe
4 oiiipi nsation of eaih om li.is bi en fixed iit
fiftein (1.1) lents pi i lioiir for nil lalHir
peiformid b) tbein under the antbority
given b) (III so appomtmi nts
I lesjieetfiill) hnbiinl the .ibove stateineut lor the
infoniiattmi of the city eoniuil
Yoiir (dxdiiiit servant,
F M H VbKF 11, Street Corntmntnouer

KLCI

at that lime from attending to my busi
ness, still I was worried, and in eonse(pioiico 1 put myself under medical treat
ment. Instead of improving I grew
steadily worse. The ^Ains iiicrcAsedand
I liegati to lose ilesh, nntil I was at last
confined to my house, nnd I cannot licgin
to desi rilie how miuh 1 suffered. It was
indeed terrible. In connection with the
pains across my al)doriien, I experienced a
peenliar sensation, a feeling ns if iny
boiprfds had fallen out My condition be
came alarming, so miii'li so that otlier
physicians were called m and two eoiisnttatioiis were held
I was told that I had
Bright’s disease My case was considered
hopeless, and it was o|>enly staled that I
was not expected to recover I iM'gan
taking “Warner’s Safe Cure” and “War
ner's Safe Pills” nlxint the Ist of January
'The first bottle relieved me, and after the
second, I iN'gnn to improve 'The pains
were less—my npiietito lietlor I i ontmned it and it was not long iH'fore I was
able to be ii|) and aroniid I gradually
regained iiiy ilesh and was able to attend
to liiiHiness again Hy the latter part of
March, having taken thirteen Inittles, I
Pavinnstcr Continental Mills
was entirely cured, well and strong as
ever Two years Inter I was troubled
CURES MALAR A.
with my liver I took six bottles of
Minot, Me, Dee 15, LH87—I have “Warner’s .^afc Cure” and came out all
right.
LiOit winter my urine was analyzed
taken “Warner’s Safe Cure” for kidney
trouble, and Imvo received great aud last —reported that my kidneys were m a i>erfectiy healthy condition I firmlv liolicve
ing benefit
that 1 would have In'en dead and buried
long ago if it had inifbi'en for “Warner’s
Safe Cure ”

M K D.

\Vc* onre were firtinns, fierce, .'intl vv.l
Io pc ireful .nil unrtconcilcd,
(Jui bl.inkttssnu.'VM d mill gieasc.nnd shuns
I rom biifT.ilo ine.it and settlers’ veins
I hrough summer’s dust .and heat content,
hrom moon to moon unwashed we went,
Hut IvoKY SoAPc.unL likca-rny
Oi li/lit across our darkened way

And now we’rc riv il. kind and good.
And keep the laws as people should.
Wc wear our linen, l.iwn and lace,
As well as folks mth paler face
And now I take where'er we go,
This cake of Ivouv Soap to show
AVhat civilized my squaw and me
And made us
nnd fair to sec.

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thnre are many white soans, each represented to be " Just as gbod as the ' Ivory'; ”
they ARE NOT, but lil<e all counterfeits, lack the peculiar anJ remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask fjr " tvury
Soap and insist upon getting it.
Top rl'lit iss«i l»y Procti'r A Gamble

BRISCOE’S

,

WATERVILLE,

TUESDAY, MAY 22, ’88.
Under the Auspices of W. S. Heath Post, No. 14, G. A. R.and Garfield Gamp, No. 1, Sons of Veterans.
Matinee at 3 o’clock.

•‘A STUPENDOUS WORK.”

The Ten Great Episodes of the Fight.

GETTYSBURG EXPOSITION COMPANY

Prices, 50, 35 and 25 Cents.

1(F>M>L(IT1<>NN on TIIK IIKAIII OF

MUH.

Im) piiblishid in eiiih ot the paperaiprinted
III tins eity, and that a copy be sent to the
fanni) uf the lie eusid
Pet Older,
L. R C

yt'AlU) (5F RESIGNATION.
Waifiiviiif, Mk, Ma) 11, 1888
To the Ma)oi, Hoaid of Aldermen, and
('inincil of the iity of Waterville, I herob) tender my lesigualioii of the office of
('oiMiiilnmn of the iity of Waterville, the
same to lie final and irrevoeublo
Fufdkuick 'T Mason.

Will innovations never cease? The
latest IS two 'T(ips)8 and two liwyers,
Maiks Sr and Jr., m Uncle 'Tom’s Cabin,
as lutriNlnued by Ablaiy’s Double Maniinolh Uhero Tom’s Cabm Co. at Kiblo’a
Garden during tlie piuit week. The intro
duction of this novulty is no doubt one of
tbu prmeiiNil eaiigus for the euurmous busiiiesB to whieh this excellent company ib
continually pluymg.—N. V. Uerald.
The Gospel Service at the Y. M C. A.
on Sunday at 4 p. m will be a “Bnildmg”
service conducted by Gen’l Seu’y Pioroe.
All young mun are invited.

Prices for Matinee, 25 and 15c.
Tickets at P. S. HealcJ’s.
■

■

■■■■

A MEW IlAlLROAll s\HT£M IN ARI
ZONA, NAMELA. THE TUCSON,
GLOBE A NORTHERN.

CORRESPONDENCE.
FAIHFIFLD.
K H Kvtuis lias just put out n very
nice looking awning
'The following are the deleg vies to the
Purtl.ind euiiveiitiuii: S II Hlnekwel),
Siiiioii Meriill, U S ,Hr»dbiirv, George
Weeks, F. J. Savage W. F Higgms, A
ir Totmaii All fur Cleaves
Mrs. A. \V Hraim is going tu move m•"

M.!.;. .trcct,

_

line of road winch this uompany is
building begins at Tmson on tbe Southern
Pacific and runs yortlu'ily to GJobe, a distance of 110 miles, with a 20-ntfle branch
into the Deer* Crei k coal fields Ten
nnles of track are laid and ^ miles of the
route graded Tbe building of tbe re
maining part uf tbe load is contracted for
and will be completed at an early date
'Dio

r

-®!wbr»CB u.. ...V

Mhd- ^featbr nntrtm,
mg loom, having a new frunt door and ver and copimr uitiK's which are in suc
other impruvemeiits added to his house ou cessful operation; the prodnets of iininensi'
Hridge street
coal Holds, equal in ext(>nt and quality to
'1 he Hall Assueiatiun has not yet decid any in the East; agi u’liltnral products
and cattle from the must prodnetivd re
ed on H lot
Rads Imvo been distributed fur tlie gion of ArisoiiA» besnlt s governinent bu{>plies for the San Carlos Agency and Furt
huise lailroad.
Lmwoud Ames is doing some very fine Apaclu' 'This item alone nmoiiiits to
0,(H>0,000
ikouiids per uniiuiii, and will gu
eruvuu work Ainuiig his best is a pieture
over IK) miles of the road
uf kay llcald
At present the freight of Uie country is
Mrs Rutlerfield itf making nn addition hauled hy teaiiiB, waggon raU's between
to her hoiiHO on Hridge street which will the Suutlmrii Pacific road nnd Globe being
very mueh iiupiovo tho looks
835 per tun for merclmiidisc, 815 furores,
George Small has the humUomest hack 810 for copper.
on the river and witli his uice span cuts
Tlie bonds aie limited to 820,000 per
ipiite a dash when he goi'S tu the train.
mile, niid 4ook will be issued at same
All the mills have been shut down this rate Tho bonds aiu 7 per cent, first
mortgage, guld, and seeur^ by inurtgage
week, owing to high water.
Rev K L Allen will oomhienec a se tu the Am rlcau Loan & Trust Co. uf
nes of sermon-Ieotures on Sunday evening, Huston, Mass, with sinking fund provis
ion.
on “Christ.” 'This will 'give au extra
Interest payable January and July in
service nt 7 P M
Boston, Mass, at the (umpany’s agency.
Anv informatiuu regarding tlus matter
RABT VABBALKOKO.
will bo cheerfully given by Mr. Cbas. £.
Reubeu Weeks reports some potatoes Dolley at bis office in Phmniz Block.
up.
Considerable complaint of heus dying.
Large, fat heus with red coiubn, but die
siidoenly; cause not known.
Season qiiite backward; very little seed
put into tbe ground except a few early
potatoes

'The bnildtiig on Main street between
llaiiHon, Webber & Dunhaui’s Btore and
the Gilman Hloek, formerly owned and
oeeupied by Mr Hunriukson, has been
W S B. Runnels uf Waterville is hav
liought by L K 'l*haycr, and will be
ing a storehouse built by the side of the
moved to tlie lot next north uf Carpenter’s railroad at the foot of Sand Hill.
tailor shop, known to older residents as
'The briukyard is supplied with water
the Dr. 'Thayer garden
from the city, a pipe having been laid
across
tbe bridge
Miss Julia Conforth, who served her
Frank Drake of South Gardiner has
apprenticeship m this office, is new at
been in town visiting He shipped 21 pigs
work in the book department uf the Keu- and a cow to that pWe 'Tuesday.
nebee Journal office. Miss Conforth is a
During the strung wind uf a {week ago
worthy young liuly, and was much es last MuiuUy, the roof of Mrs. Ann (ioteuteemed by all who made her ai'ipmiiitauee ell’s house caught fire from the chimiioy
wliilu here. She has natural ability for biimiug out, but by prompt aotiuu it was
saved.
her ohusen voeatiun and before working
Mr. Elkunah Delano, a mueh respected
very long at the uaso she gave promise of oitiien, died Sunday. He leaves four buys,
becuumig a very BU|>erior compositor.
two at Fairfield, one at Augusta, and one
at home His funeral occurred WeduesNew hats just iu at the new millinery day, Kev. Mr. Alien of tbe Methodist
liarlurs, 18 Centre street, and there is a ohuroh of Fairfield, uftiuiatuig.
Tbe Demoerats have elected the followperfect rush for them
iug delegates to the State oouveiition:
Charles nlsbnry, D. G. Uiebards, L. C.
COLBY NOTES.
Pollard.
Many uf our suiumer sebools are now m
'Hie few da) s’ nun has kept the dia • ssiou.
mond clear, but lias also made muoh imiiroveiueut iu Uie appeaianoe of tbe
Campus, 'i'he grass has started; the
A CARD.
leaves have beeu nearly all removed.
Watkhvillk, May 18.
'Hie M. 8. C. team did uot plav Satur
day on account of tbe raiu Tliey liavo
lu Ifehalf of Appletou Hook aud Lad
been somewhat uufortunate, as already der Company, 1 wish to say to tbe F. C.
two contests liave been postponed for the 'I'bayer engine oumpauy, that we are nut
same cause. I'he rain was advautageoui prepar^ to accept the eliallenge as pub
to the Colby team, since Wagg, tbe pitober, lisbed iu tbe Waterville Seutiuel of May
Parsons, the second baseman, and Kiiig, 17, as all of onr men are not uow iu the
tbe short stop, were siuk, and uupraotie^ eity, but will be pleased to aeuept a ebalmen would nave taken (bese places Hut leiige uuder different couditioue which will
the lime will be in good tnin for the next nut give either eoiupany a deuided advan
game if liu accident oappeus.
tage.
8. K. WiUTOOMB, Clerk.

180 Kirn street.

FACTS
FOR THE SICK.
Sleepleuneu, Kerrootneu, Lou of
Uemory, I’roatntion of Vital Fotoe,
rapidly giro pUuw to Hotltbful Slum-

Me , Nov 8,1887.—Several
bottles of “Warner’s Safe Cure” effectual
ly relieved iny wife of kidney aud bladder
affections, uf which she had been for some
(leii'l \gent for Maine, Mass Mnt. Life tunc troubled. We consider it an invalIns Co
u ible remedy and would commend it to all
who are stifteiiiig
BEST BLOOD TONIC.

FURNISH

Dili*

IJrunkt'iitiPSR or the Li(|iior Habit FosI- I
lively Cured hy adinlnlNterltijt INr.
Haines* Golden N|M‘rltlc.
|
It can bo given in a cop of coffee or tea with
out the knowledge uf tho iiersoii taking it, is
absolutely liartniess and will effect a |>ermanent and speedy cure, whether tlie patient is a
modeiute dtutker or an nlLoUouc wreck
Thousands of drunkards have been made tem
perate men who have taken (lolden Specific in
their coffee wi hunt their knowledge, and to
day believe tiny quit dntikiiig of their own
freewill IT NEVKR FAILS, The system
once impregnated with the Specific it becomes
an utter iinpossiblity for the Iniuor anpelite to
exist
Fur fill) particulars, addnuia GOLDEN
SPECIFIC I O , ItU Race st, Oincmnati, O
ly.«5

CITY NOTICE.
One or more of tbe Overseers of the PiKir will
l>o at the cit> nxinis In Peavy Illuck, (M(*U week
(lay, Ht U. 3(1 o ehak in the forenoon.
Per Order OVERSEERS of the POOR.

tf

OI'TY
In piiritmuioe of an ordinance passed bv the city
coiUK 11, all debris accuniulating in the city must
tie diiin|MMl lit ttie place provhkd for tliat puriMwe
on tlie east hsiik of Keiini h(c river, a few rests
south of the blH(ksniith’H shop at tlie east end of
1 Iconic hrldgi
Parties liaving rubbisli altout
tliefr premises may notify the midemigned and a
city tl am will Ik> se nt to remove It u|>oii payment
h) Hpt>li(Hins of only the aetuiil exiveiise ol re
moval
OKO A Al.DFN
4.')lf f'A.Mnndii, f OKI

Mmk/s aH(//tr((/pc«.

UTICU Is hen by given that tlie subscriber lie a
lieeii duly apiMiiuted Adiiiiidstrator on the
eatute of
WILLIAM IIKOWN, late of Waterville.
in tlie County of KeimeiMH*, deceased, liite-state,
and bus niidertaken tliat trust liy giving bond as
the law directs
AU |»orKuiiR, therefore, liaving
deiuHiids against the estate of said deceaseil lere
d(^slred to exhibit thesjune for settlement, and all
iiidehtt d to said estate are re(|uested to make im
mediate paynuiit lo
tI).MUM)K WKUn,
April ‘.1:3, ISSg.
3w4S

N

j^<)TICK is hi rehy
^ 1,1.
giveii^
cii, ...Mt
that kitv
the n«iinK.i,
snlmeriber
fwi
has l>ecn duly npiK>hite4l V xeuntor of the last
nill and’ testanrent
• •
of
PLACK
lateof Waterville,
iu tliuH.ounty of Kduiebtc, d(eeHAL<d, testate,
and has niidertaken tliat trust t>y aiving boml
as the law directs All i>ersons, tlieTefure, having
deiiiunds against tlie (‘state of said deceased are
dc'siretl to exhibit tlie SHiiie for settlement, and
all Indebted to said (Wlate are re(|nested to make
Immediate paynunt to
NATHANJPL MKADFJl.

May 14, 188S

-V'

GFA)
3W&0

R. C. Flower Mediool Oo., Botlon.

OF

And Fashionable Millinery,

.1. I) H. LUCET
ItOHKKT P KU\£S
K. not I’ELLE, Agent.
April 28, 1888.

Kbnnkhki Count).—In Probate (kinrt. held at
Augusta, on tlie second Momtsy of May, 1888
A petition baviiiu Immjii preseiitfMl for tne ni»iKdntim lit of Ueu K llonteikt of Waterville, il.
1). II. Lute uf Huston, Miu>s , ami Hubert P
Novesof Pruvitknue, K I., as Irustees under Ihe
wiDof (.(twin Noyes late of
HtervlUe, for the
benefit of Helen 11 Noyes, and of any other |iarties interested in said < state.
OuUFUKli That not Ice thereof be given three
weeks siioceMively
Hecomr'^'
Mlvely jirlor to tlie HecomrMonday
of
June next,
VU..U
iiuAi,.»
iu i,iiu
the Waterville
•• na.-i V iitv- Mall, a iiviwp|>a|mr
newspaper
printed in Waterville, that ail iHsrsons interested
may attend nt u Probate Court then lo l>e held at
Augustn, nml show catue, If any, why the saine
should nut be nllowod
II. 8. WFBSTKlt, Judge.
Attest IIOWAUI) (IWP.N, Itegister
JwiMJ

KiCNMBiiK( tyovsTh.—Ill Probate (k)urt at Au-

iuU, on till) siHomI Monday uf May. 1888.
O. K llOtTMLK, Adnitnistratur, wlUi
will annox4Hl, and Trustee uuder the will of
UKO W KELLY, late of Waterville,
deoeaae<), having iireoeuted bis accounts of ad
ministration of said estate for ailowsuee.
Orukhkd
, that notice
thereof —
be gL.-„------given three
.
..................
....................

CROSBY, REDINIITON & CO,

Stenographers and Typewriters,

op

MONEY WANTED.
Oy vote of the City Council of Waterville, (he
T^oaurer of said city Is authorlxvd to hire a oortain ainouiit of money at 6 iwr cent, interest.
Aiivune
to 'loon to the
1
*..............desiring
‘ ‘ ‘
city at this rate
Will apply tu
C. II. REDINGTON,
Trehsurer of 'Waterville.
I DO NOT LIKE
to be without Itr. Mh Arnoltt‘$ (VwgA Killrr in the
house
It is a wonderful
remedy fur
COIIGUH AND COLD8.
11 WIeiiker. Progtuwn, HI.
All druggists, 28o., OOo., au(i
•1 00
__ ________ __
l>r. Heth AriiohPs 8(x>thing
auu v^itiuiuis Lordlal for Children. Itecommended
by mothers and nurses. 26o.

F>(»AL WORK of all kimU, both in CItv .....i
I onUide, ■ollclt^l. Wurk doiiQ st lAw^trlV
olficiR Slid builnru houses, If drslrcd. liiHtrnp.
tiou given ill shorthand and on typewriter.

Afloclex^cxte*
Orrii r Iioduh prom B to 12 a. m. & l to 5 ju i
Room 9 Henrlckson Blo<*k,

J. B.

IMUl Asoeis, fL8UI,4>W08
LIABILITIBB.
Cosh Capital
fOUO.OOO 00
Keserve fur Prenitum Fund, Losses 1
and all other elalnui,
j
718,1M HI
8a 48

Total UabiltOeB,
NelHurplus.

l9ia,lM 81
M48,8M 77

D

i’
lilt

T

h-

|hi'
T
till
i.t

il
r(>
Ihi'

,

R. W. & J. B. HODGDON,
TIM JC K]VII5I«,

CURE

n...
alii .tiavi..,
ntU lid ,.Tt.iit|iaiy
promptly to
at. nil
ail i.rurrs
orders lf >r Itli
furniture, uiid ail gcnernl
olenninu
_.....
. . triirking,
.V .
. .
pets plowing gardens, etc Orders left at tli.ir
reshkiM e, comer Hprliig and Kfiii streets
in 4;

llim

Retnrned from California!

llh

lilii
lui

SPAULDING & KENKISON,

House Painters
|(b(

llm

D

O not neglect to call at 4o Main Street and carefully

O

UR complete stock of Clothing which is now being sold

L

L

examine

OW'EST possible prices.

We believe thoroughly in the

Graining, Kaisomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decoa
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,

old maxims:
IVK and Let Live, Quick Sales and Small Profits, and

formerly oconpie*! bv (.eo K UavleH, ndjolniiig
Prank \\ .ilker*s Machine Shop
|)4.

we do not

o
F

at the

NLY believe in it but we also practice it, as all persons
sT

\m11

IND out who purchase a little, much, or all their

'indo>ir-

.. , „ OsAac/es

I alt colon. Tho 4rf Shadot an Docoratei
tnd Tranapannt. All Mmotio Shades. ^Plain
ir Decorated, an unsurpassed in Beauty,
Ourability and Finish. lAounted 01
't*.
"lass Spring /toller ready to hany.

'INK Ready Made Clothing and Gents' Furnishings of i

Park -I- Farm,
WATKR\1LLE, MF.

&

D

Itie (lapplwgray Perdu run Btalllun,

“PERCHERON BOY,”

O not forget to fix and make firm in the

(Purmerly owutNlby llou. 1. C. Libby, BurnliHin),
-ANDHOLHTF.IN-FRIKH1AN UDLL, No. 0410.

“TCNNEIEE PRINT'S WOOrt;'*"

Vi"

SyrouUke,
Will atand for Service at Park Farm, for
SEASON OF 1S8S.

selling the

N

EWEST and Latest shapes and shades in Spring and

H

ATS and Caps.

Summer

terms

t

Stallion, $IO to warrant.
Bull. $3 to warrant.
Number of cowB limited.

Our straw goods have just arrived.

FOR PEDlUUiCK, AUD1U’:SS,

William 'r. Hninen,

We also wish to

8mo44

NNOUNCE that we have Just added to our already large

Proprletur.

JOHN WARE.
Dealer la

stock a

M

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

OST elegant line of Bags, Valises, Trunks and Canes.

Goveruroeut, State, Olty and Railroad Bond* pro
cured for luveetiuent at loweet market prloua

AUKMT OP THK

Lombard Investment Cotppany

New Harness Shop!
TEMPLE STREET, COR* OF MAIN,
IN BTOIIB PORMKULY OCCUPIID BY UlSB OLKA80N.

iV,

OIOKINSON,

Haxmess

NJEcxkex',

AND DKALKB IN

ROBES, BLANKETS, WHIPS, CARDS, BRUSHES,
H-RUBBER HORSE COVERS, BLANKETS, BOOTS,-h

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,

TO ADVERTISERS

A8HET8.

1"

^54.
No. 11 Green street.

And everything iinimlly found in a liint-ciaan Haniean Siiop.

U. 8 Uov*t Ikmds,
4379,800 00
Railroad Hoiuls and Blocks,
899,412 80
bonk and Uos Light Co. Btoek,
tU^OUO 00
Heal Pjitatu and ituuds aud Mortisget, 188,1(0 U9
! «Mna on mm-ka and Bunds Collateral, 181,100 00
BllU Heoelvable,
9,880 91
Cosh ill Bank aud Om«e,
<i0,9U 38
Premluius III uourse 01 oulleutluu 1
Accrued Rcuta and lutereet,
}
97,096 40

N
l"l'"

everyone as to prices and pionipt delivery.

Repairing a '‘apecialty, and all work neatly and
promptly done.

Annual Statement of the Oreeuwioh
Ineuranoe Oompanj.

It.
|inr1

I C K.

New Advertisements.

To those who want their advertising to pay we
con offer no better medium fur thorough oml effvotive wurk tlian the various seotluus of our

\l
Kn ()'

m

Cor. Haiti A East Templo nu
Me, Nov. 10,1887..—I was
a very exhausted condition when I l>e- Mrs flG.CBOBBh. Mli$<»A.M.&ILHRi>!M.iov
gan ustn||^ ' Warner's Safe Cure” and
“Warner's Safe Pills.” It was a little
hodg on
over a vear ago when I began taking
them. At that time the physicians gave
me no encouragement, in fact, the? could
do no more for me. I had Bright’s Dis
ease, and of course did not expect to
suffer very long I am glad to have au
op|>ortiinity of testifying that “Warner’s
Safe Cure” cured me uf that dreadful dis
Bly ice Is In flue condition, having bt'cii <ut
ease 1 consider it worth its weight
ABOVE TIIK DAM AND ALL 8FAt !• Km.
gold
and Is fliior than over 1 guarantee to riUhI)

CLOTHING

g

June next, In the Waterville Mall, a news
paper printed lu Waterville, that all persons In
terested may aiieiiJ at a Oiurt of Prubate then
tu be huldeii at Augusta, and sliuw oanse, if any,
why tlie same should not be allowed.
H 8. WRnBTJSR, Judge,
Attest: JiOWAUD OWEN. UegUter.
SwM

w

Dress Making.

HRS. MART E. CARR, ■ DRESS MAKER

SUCH TESTIMONIALS FOR

9wM).

have been duly api>uimed excculurs of the
last Will and testament (if
K1>WIN NO\KH lateof Waterville,
In Ahe count) of Kennebec, d(e(a8(d, testate,
and have undertaken that trust bv giving tM.nd as
tbe law directs All persons, tin refore, liaving
Urvalllijt the
tliu esmte
Ml.lkt., of
..V saiil
aul.l dMeuied ..are
M..
deiiiands against
'■
'* *tu exhibit
“*’■ “
for settleinent, aild
ileeircd
the lame
__
all ihdrbtc'd tu taidI CAtHte
cAtate ^ requeatw^^ make
ini

pormanenL
of the City of New York, fur the year eodltig
One hundred Pill* in every bottla
Deo 81, laST.
Price, $1.00.
For aal* by all druggiat*.

Flegant Trimmed Hats and

SAFE

Bemembor, the**
*n unlike Select Local Llat.
OKO. 1*. ROWELL 8 CO..
*ny other preparation I thay are a
Newsiisiier Advertisiuf^Bureau,
lUSpruoe street, New York
pure Nerve and Brain Food. They
cure a* by uagio, and their aotion ia

MILLIONS

WARNER’S

bor, Nerro Strength, Vigoroiu Montal
Oondition, Gonoral InortMe of Vitality
A list of lUUO h( wr|Mipers divided tutu STATFH
AND HKCU'IONS will be sent on opplleatlou—
nud Life, when Dr. B. 0, Flower’* FREE.
Scientific Nerve Fill* uo taken.

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

Hiddrford

HiddkI'X)RD,

BATTLE OF GETnSBB!
City Hall,

Millinery Parlor

GREAT SPRING TONIC.
Cures Female Troubles.

WE CAN

MRS. L, F. COVELLE,

all thiiiBS else had failed in my case, that
I have been restored to the full enjojimeiit
of health, for mine was one of the very
worst of kidney diseases For more than
two years I suffered extremely, but Kept
about; for six months in the fall and win
At 18 Centre Street,
ter of ’84 I was confined to the house,
swelling badly in all parts of the l>oHy,an(l
to all appearances in the very last stages
of Hright’s disease Mr phyaiciait said my
MAY 3, 4 and 5,
case was ho^ieless and that I eonld live
V^lIRN Wll.l. IIR Iklnl'I.AVrn
hill a short tune I had given up all hope
of ever l>eing any bettcri when a friend
calling to sec me reeuintnended “Warner’s
BONISTETS,
Safe Cure.”
L/iirc.
'To
JO please
piense my
iny friend
ineiia (for
(lor iI
)lf had no faith in anything, believing
myself
ist die), 1 began to mse “Wnriiera
I must
•Safe Cure,” and ^fore I had finished
tisiiig the second bottle I felt that I was All Work First Olasa and Prloea Vorj
lietler nnd improving, and being greatly
eiieonragcd, I continued its use nnd was
restored tu the full enjoyment of health
It IS with heartfelt gralitude that I write
of tho wonderful results aoeoinplislied by
the use of “Warner’s Safe Cure’’ m saving
me from iQrtain death, which would certiunly have overtaken mo m a very short
48 Front Ht., Cor. tinlon,
time longer, and in bringing back to Ine
again the health of former days. I cannot
Work Guarantood Satlafaotory.
find language suflieieiit to sjioak the
4t44
Button Holes a Soeclalty.
praise of tins most wonderful remedy
l^tfe, with all the lilessiiigs of good health
which I now enjoy, 1 owe to this; and to
the suffering world everywhere, aj one
who knows whereof ho speaks from the
terrible expel icnee of tho past, I recoinmoiid this, the greatest remedy uf the COPYING GONE ON TYPEWRITER,
18th century, “Warner’s Safe Cure ”
Olt IN LONG-tlAND

CURES LAME BACK.
Portland, Me , Nov 1887.—“Warner’s
Safe Ciiixi” tones the system and stri'iigtliens the vita) organs. 1 am ghid to be able
in testifying to its great mudicinn) value

AunVHN, Mir, Nov. 21, 1887—Five
years ago m November I ri'alized that I
was a Bitk man
My conditiuii was then
2(11 Mam Street
about as follows: Occasional sharp nnd
severe pniiis across my Inick, extending
Best BLOOD Purifier.
around my abdomen, iimisiiai desire to
urinate at times, my urine lieiiig scanty
Hhunswick, Me, Dee 1.5th, 1887 —
and high colon d, loss of appetite uad Hi voiid a doubt, it is due to the beneficml
langnidness While I was nut debarred mfiiienees of “Warner’s Safe Cure,” when

1 he following members bail died diiiiiig
ibe^ear \ N Greenwood,.! G Soule,
Tho \V hole ItHttle froni the First Hhot lo the L4isf.
OiMik Hawes, (' K Mitihell
Fleitid to till vaeaiiLies Setb Nitkerson, lliiam F 'Tiiek, 1) I! Iliitchmson,
F K .Shaw, H h Wiiglit, O (1 Spinig(li Id, Clnirles 11 .lohiiSun, and () <i llall
'Ihe following board of seven tinstees I’lkliitiiiss in Oil by thi* Einlni'iit Artist, FRANK I>. DRIRCOF.. and an able Corps of
was niianimonsl) elteted Ri nbeii Foster,
aHKlstaiits. MontliH of labor anil an Immense expenditure has enabled the
C C Cormsb, Nathaniel Minder, Fiuiikliii Smith, (tioige VV Re)iiub)s, C K
Malliews, and lliiain K 'Tuik
'ihe following Hoard of Advisors was
elected Homer Percival, II C Hnrleigh,
K A Hilton, Iloiacu Pnnnton, 1 II Low, To put on the stage the most extensive and realistic representation of the great victory,
covering thousands of feet of Canvas. FIOCKKN LIF'K HIZK.
N (r H Pulsifi r, r V StiiiehfiDlil, N
('hailand, S I Abbott, A. Il Harton,
hmnk Ridingtoii, Seth NiLkersoii
(fi'ii St. (’lair A. Mulholiand will tell the story uf the fight.
Adjourned
Music under tlie direetiuii of Herr Call T. Doettger, tho Fiinneiit Cornelist
K. R Dkummond, Cleik

IFAerrn-i, It hag pleased onr Heavenly
Father to visit onr ('oips with death for
the (list turn sini.e onr organization and to
take^fiom .imong ns Mrs Mary HiiBhey,
sister endeaied to ns by those tits that
bind ns so close)) togethei, ami one whose
heart was alwa)s with us, and whose hand
was ever ready to assist aud aid us and
ours,
«
lievtlved, 'riiat we.Jiie remaining mem
bers of W S Heath Relief Corps, No 13,
ol Waterville, do hereby express our regn t and sorrow at tliu suddiu anil iin
iooked-for loss sif so true and wTirtliy a
menilH'r of our Order, and we would liereb) extend to ibefriiiids and relatives uf
0111 sister, partii ul irly to the liiisbaiid and
motherless i hildit'ii li ft l>i.liind, our heart-

CURE

SAFE

Lfwistok, Me, Nor 23,1887.—1 be
gan the use of “Warner’s Safe Cure,” bvgether with Warner’s Safe Pills,” about
tho first of their nppearaneo in the market
(nine years ago) Tlie endorseinenta
were so sulistaiiliHl, roming from parlies
of such iinqiiestionablo standing, as to sat
isfy me that they wore worth trying I
had l>eon suffering from weak Kidneys,
.the exainination of iiiy urine indicating
that something must lie done. 'Die sym|>toins were pain in iny back, unusual de
sire to urinate, fn'ipieut rush of libxid to
tho head, and eicriiciiitiiig liendaehes,
which would nceessitale iny leaving hitsiness and going home for a day or two
'The first few iKittles of “Warm r’s Safe
('lire” relieved me I eontiiined its use
until 1 Was cured, I always kept it on
hand and have ret omtnended it to a large
niimiM'r of friends, many of whom have
rived smiilnr results from its use

WATFUVlIl.i NWINOS HANK.
At tin'iinniml nieitingof the members
of till Wiitiivillu .Savings Hank eorpomtuMi, III 111 at the bunk last 'TiicHduy, the
(Il ik lepoited that tlie following, who bad
U'cn tiienibers of tlie impoiatiuii, bad not
Im'i n piesent or re-eleited nt the last two
uiimial meetings, tbeix'bv foi feitmg their
membership .) W Pliilbruk, J H Fos
ter, C K Mathews, A M lliehanls, K
(1 lliHlgdon, r. A Hilton, II C Hiirleigb, Chillies II I)iiiinnmiid, J C Hluisdell, George Jewell, J C Hiiti huison, .J
P Ml mil, and George is Floixl 'ihoy
were le-eleited foi the ensuing )ear

fy

i

WARNER’S

CITY FJOVKRNMKNT.

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

P. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
>ANI> 8KK lilR IMMENSE 8TOCK OP-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

(Capital fullypaid.tLiXW,000 00, lieacrve, Surplui
and Dndlvkfed Fruflte, fbOO^.OO).
For the sale of their 6 per eent GMiaranttttl
Looiib from SMO to tO.OOO on Weetem Parnifi
worth 9 to S tlmee theoniount loaned. neMuiiounual Intereet ooupooe paio at the Companv t
offloe In Boeton.or If desired, at Merehouta' Khtional Bonk, Waterville. In So year*' experiem «
the managers of this Contpony have not lost« ddlor of investors* money in these loons.
Fire /msuruMee vrU/en in tubsiantiat rdki/>/r

companieM at to$n'Ml rates.

•Ofiloe In UerebauU’ National Bonk Building.

WATRBVlLtX,

>

MAISX

STATE OF MAINE.
Krkkkhro or. At a court hohlen before tliv
Judmof tlie MuiilolpalCuurtof Waterville, ill
anUl
lUlorsnid Comity, on ihe sixteenth (Ihv of
April, A. D. ms
('jios/t r stioiih r m. iniuA v a a 4 / / \ <»
amf LOCKH'OOD COJUFJ/iY Trustee,
111 a plea of tbe ease (assumiidt for fig—for u
of team, damage to hurse ami expense of gettixL'
‘
team and* time)
os apixuirs by the writ “u
... thU
,.
Oitiuu—Olid now It ai^orlng to sold Judge thst
this oetlou was eomnieuoed by attocliuieiit of tin
defeudonts proimrty In the bamb of (he said
trustee Olid that no persoiutl service bos Iwdi
mode uimn said defemiant through no fault uf tbe
ulaintUi or his attorney, and thal said defemlHiii
boa no Uuant, uent or attorney within the stait
it
order(>d
tiu
_
_ said
..........defemi
.
a. Is
1----1—»notJie
bu given
to
out to Ol pear at the Munlelpal Court of Water
vHle. to be holdeii at the kluiilcipal Court ikMim
in sold U Htervtlle, iu said County, on the floi
Momluy of Juue, A.D 1888, «i nlue u’oloek iu tin
foreucMui, ^ show eause if any he luu wb^ Judj!

uieut should uoi be, reudered og^Dst hlui Id saiil

notion, Olid tho said prt^rty Il_________________
In the uouils at said
trustee be held thereon* and that said untioe Ih<
given by pnbiiiUlng In the Waterville Uoll, thn •
weeks suoeeselvely. the lost puhileatlou to In*
seven da>s at Itmat Iwfure tho (lay of told eouri
an attested cony of this order.
Wltuees uuf
uiy IIt_______________
whI and ihe seal of __________
sold court st
Waterville, this oeveatli day of May, A. D I8IW
UOUACB

yf. STEWART, Judf/t

true oopy.
Attest UURACK W. HTEWAUT, Jik/pr

_ am now oocupylug twice Uie nture room ox formerly and have much the lorgeet Btoek of Jewelry KKRMKitlU CoUNTt.—Ill Couii of Probate, held
at Augusta, on the seoomt Mtmday of Msj
and Silverware of any one in WaWrville.audniyprlotwi will guarantee tu make lOto ISFerOeni
Lower thoa my eomMtltum Am glvlug 8PK(JAL PKltltM 0*1 Lodloe 4k OoaU* WoUhoe
DOWNKR, widow of
through
IkMHtmbur,
andluhave
on elegant Hue ami
of them
to Mleot
from,
Iotmi Ibie of Solid RUTHN. II.
P. DDWNEk. louof Waterville.
out!
Plated
Silverware
Keuuebecoounty,
rr'you'wIlT
give
me ai eorry tbe
*wil?^eouvia^.
lu sold euiinty, deoeoaed, having poeeuted her
have over
applieatluii fur olkiwonee out uf ibe |tersouil es
tale uf said
- " deeesysed.
^-------- '
Oruriuco, that uotloe thareuf be given Ihret
weeks eoeoesslvely iwiiif to the seemidllMiday of
...
. Vanloff 1« Frlee From lM>e lo 940.
■— next.
'
In the
th( Waterville
..........................
Moll,
..... a uses
I bavo a lot iMiught x( half nifoe, which 1 am Mlllug at a bargain Give me a call and look at my Juue
uopurpriuted III Waterville, that nil poreous lu
good! if you do iiSt buy a dollarB worth, and oblige,
terested may atteud at a Court of Probate then to
Voure very truly,
be bekl at Augusta, oml show oause. If any, wit)
the prayer of sold pwiloa shonld not he tranteJ
11 S. WKBHTKH, Judge.
Attut:
UUWAUD GWEN, BegUter. SwDO
IM MAIM STREET* WATERVILLE.

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS.

F. J. aooDRinaE.

Ifiti

■Co
llat

i
R. R. Driimmond, esq., is busy auditing
PERSONALS.
Ihe^ lK>oks and accounts of Kent's Hill
Mrs. (). F. Mayo returned home from
Seminary,
California last week.
Q. WING and A. W. CASE, . •''rte roads outside of the eity were never
Sheriff C. R. MoFadden of Augusta was
Editors.
in a worse condition than they have been in town Wednesday.
for the past week, but now they are im ^ Mrs. Ludwig of Warren, Maine, is vis
WATKKVILLE, May 18, 1888.
iting her son, 11. Ludwig.
proving very fast.
Mr. C. O. Farnhani is in town this
Joseph Perry 'and I^evi Ilnshoy were
week, called home toattend the funeral of
to-ilay appointed by the Street Commis his father-in-law, Mr. Crowell.
sioner to Ihj Suporviaor's of certain road
W'litiT in the river fell a foot last night. districts of this city.
Ilonii'
rhubarb aihI aaparagits is
A
WATRnVILt.K I.OIHJK, K.A A. M
Mrs. Hannah Rainey, agiul 81 years, is

rhc ^atetviUe

Local News.

I {lie iiiiirkot.

JVo. IS|«.
the twin sister of Mr. James Hay, who
lloNTt Stewart has leasotl 1). II. Swan's died at Skowhcgati last Friday.
HTATKI) <:o.MMUNI(;AT1(»N.
Mrs.
Monday, May 9Ut, 1KH8. at T.3U oVloek
j»iir<len for the season.
Rainey lives hi this city, with her son,
\'rl»<in Ilowanl of I.iewi8to(i, State Mr.^ilHam Ilay, and is iinnsiially well
©tctbitf.
for a laily of her years.
,|ii,ir iifrent. was in this city yesterday.

“Wo Icam by experience," is the oft-

Wiirkinen arc putting in the fotinda*

House Fornisliing Goods!
_______ __
^ and refumiahing,
^ ^
This Wing the season for Cleaning
Hous^
prciiarcd to sell (foods in the Hue of
the people that we arc prc|iarcd

; Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276.

J. F. ELDEN & CO.

Uhannilun la ('ut uf Crunfuut, H. II. No. fiM»7

ii«l hv Cliaa. II. Ilayra A Son, I'urtamoiith, N

M., winlo have .................
:vi.l "Itw. of milk In
a n'cuf,! of fi-.T*
ilaja from h*T in Ida'., wtifh I ynara nlil, wlilcli
XcH-a lofliow In' It from
ll mllkhiK atiM-k.

Nos. 1 and 2 Boutelle Block. ,

X xRxt OxtMli
At tlHM' «>f M-rvion »Ith llti' prU llnitx'of rt*liiritliig.

Or Thrw Dollars To Warrant,

CARF»E>'r'S.

K. r. TOW\K,

Wc carry as fine a line as can bo found anywhere. We have a Urg*- iinmWr of
great deal lesa tliaii regular
.................... ............................................................
dillsell
** at•
from 1 yanl to 20, which we will
I’. O. A.l.ln-M, WATKHVII.I.K, MK
WalervlU**, May ll Ui .Mr. ami Mra. W. M. REMNANTS,
*
I get IMIWN- Winslow, March JO, IHSS.
Jonea, a sou.
rates. Any one wishing to rar|>et rtMnns taking from lU co
arpets for 00
KioiiT iiAKOAtss of US fur the next :10 days.
All Wool Ex. i
Iv Bnissola, 81.00
cents and upwanls. Rrus.seld ('arpa'ts for 00 cents. 6 Frame
sn^arriaBcjS.,
j>cr yiird. Cotton and Wool, Hemps, etc, etc. Oilcloth of all grades,
.des, from 20 eenU
WaterTlU**, May lf>. by Ilciibi-ii Poster,
tocents. Straw Matting froml2 cents to 50 cents. RememWr wc cut ('arpets
Tlioiiins
■
. ......... liorii of Wn
•> •-rci'sler,
^Iiiss , ami I
without
cliargc,
and
wc
mciwiire
iho
rooms
anywhere
within
the
limits
of the City, at
(b'ord'a .V. Drttw, iilec-e of AlileriuHii lirow
WatcrtMli*.
no cxjtcnse to the purchaser.
Moiiiiioiitii, May 10, I,ar(»y T. Sliorry ami I
Manila W. .Incksoii.
Our slock of Crockery is cuiuplcU% from plain white to the best deoaTHted pstlerns.
Unity, May H, •tiNM'pb P, .Stevoiis ami Lii
Dinner Sets, Tea Sots, Toilet Sets, etc. Glass Ware in profusion.
Murob, Ixitli of Unity.

SECOND HAND

BICYCLES FOR SALE!

eo..

Grand Opening of Spring Attractions!

A 39 liH-h, full nl(-kl*>4l K\I’KIIT ltlt’>t'l«‘, hall iH’HrInKM,
Imll |M-«|aU, r)4-l»iiif>(«*r. rmillf aprlng nn«l
la In
llra(-4-la«ii i'(»nilltlun.
A .39 im-h AIMH.I.O, rnflnUh. Imll l»«>Hrlnaii.
Imll |»«>«lnU. Klrkimtrl(-k Hwtltilr and Mpriiia. t'ow llurii
handle Iwr, iMiiarnt ■ixikea.
la 111 tine I'tindllluii.

Nos, 2,4,6,8 and 10 Main St., WATERVILLE.

Alao. a 39 Inch HTANDAUU CDI.I'M Bl A.
In a<MMl mndlllun.
WK DO TlIKLAnOEHTBUHlNKBS IN

Call and See Before Buying,

13u.rftcal
OP ANY FIKM ON THE KENNEBEC RIVEK.

SEND FOR '88 CATALOGUE

We Embalm Bodies to be sent to any part of the World.

<»P COl.l'MIltA lllCVn.KN.

<5b

CO,

Judge William B. Snell, who for 18

Xbe Post, escorted'' by Con^ny H. and

will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.

wlnh to rcinind

at less nriccs tjian any other finn in Maine. Bear in mind that' our stin k is large,
well defected and of the best quality.
ChainWr Sets from 812 to 8100,
Parlor Suita from $35 to $12.».
Chairs from 48 cents to $30.
lUt
fn>m $8 to $2.'>.
Bed l./ouuges, Bed Sofas, Conches, Willow Chairs, and Furniture for all Uooma, from
Kitehen to Attic.

quoted remark, and it is fon ibly illustrat
|{. L. i’roctor is putting in the cellar ed by those who carelessly Imudic clcctrio
light apparatus, as they never do so a sec
.rtlio -Arnold house on Silver street,
ond time;" hut their eloquent silence diies
prof. A. W. Small will preach at the
uot seem to teach others the gri'at danger,
(church next Sunday morning.
ns we read almoarevery <lay of death fn>m
'fill' roiid scraper has been used to good
this oauso.
on some of the streets as the
J. Colby Horn has this week hoiighl a
lud WHS drying np.
horse of Mr. Rowe of Clinton for 5^500;
Dcatbjsi.
SwiiU' of the uneven brick sidewalks
one of Mr, Holt of Pislioii's Ferry for
mro Ih‘cu taken up, leveled, and relaid
In (his city, May t'J, Olivo It. Hill, wlf« of
8450; one of Duren of Fairtield for 8450,
H. Itlunt, aged IM yra. 7 imia.
Jii« sock.
Mr. Honi last week sent away two nice
In (his city, .May 13, .Mrs. K. 8. Childs, aged 33
Xlie building boom has fairly begun horses, and now has in his stables twelve years.
In this city, .May in, Mra. Win, niishey, niic^l 3ii
nil Dou frames can be seen in every di fine ones. He will on Monday ship two yearn.
In this city, May 17, Mra. Cleo. Morrow.
North Vamtallmro, May 14, Aurelia .T. Weston,
ction.
car loails,
aneil nu years.
Hcv. iiHamilton will preach at the
Skowheaan, May 11,.(aim's Hay, late of WnterAugustus Crowell died . at Greene’s
viUe, aKt»<l SO years. Ills rmnahis were brought to
'iiiversullHt church next Sunday afternoon Unding, Deer Isle, May 10, of heart dis this e.lty .Saturday for burial.
Oreen’a Lamlina, iH'er Isle, May 10, A. C. ('rowliJ.IJO o’cbMjk.
ease. Mr. Crowelf was a native of China, all, aged 07 years. Tbe remains were Itrouahl to
city, his former realdenee, for interment.
(iov. Marble stepped from the train blit for twenty-five years was a resident of this
Augnsta, April '2M, Kinmit Yates Norris, daugh
lii«iiioriiiiig and was oordially greeted by Waterville, and previous to his going to ter of the late Hiomas P. Norris of Boston, aged
S2 years.
Deer Isle about 10 years ago ho whs in
[DID/ friends at the station.
Angusta, Ma/ S, Kdward C, Hkitlinga of Port
land, ageil 73 years.
Mr. Ini H. l.<ow is making general re trade in liconio Row. His temains were
in n» bi" house, shingling it and putting brought hero for intennout. He leaves a
widow and two daughters, both married.
«ir foimdations under a part of it.
„ii for ihc gristmill store-house.

AYRSHIRE . BULL.

New and Second-Hand Bicycles for Sale.
D. F. WING,
AGENT FOK

iftHleld (.'amp Sons of Veterans will at- years has been Judge of the Police Court
^nil services next Sunday mornii)g at the of the District of Columbia, will retire on
May 10, on the expiration of his term to
Jetlusli'*! church.

AI.XO WINDOW SHADES,

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAND IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNIND TENEMENT HOUSES.

I Imliove Piso'a Cure
for OoiiHiimntloii aavod
my llfo.—A. II. Dowkix,
Editor P^nqiiiror. PMonton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

IPISOI

For the House, a Party, Wedding, or any occasion.

$l,POO.

Abbey’s Double Mammoth Si>ectacular
been attacked and in some cases girdled
Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company at City Hall,
anil euniplotely ruined.
That caboose which appeared in front Friday, May 25.

SPAULDING’S

HIGHLYINOOBSID
BY THC
Medical Hro^aalon.

BOOK

STORE,

CONSUMPTION

I>o|h>hUii of one 'lolturMtuI npaariU
itiul
|iiil uii Inlvruiil Hi lltti 4-uiui»eiK'<-iii('Ut «1 i-xu-U
inuiitli.
No tax to Im' paltl on d>*|H>tiltH hv ikiHwllnru.
I>ivi<{<-ndH lumUt ill .May Hinl Kuvx-iiiImt hiiiI If
not withdrawn are Htltlt«tl to d<-|Hwtlu, hihI lntl-r(■^l
ifi tliUH eoin|HMindi*tl twice a yt-nr.
Oftlce In Havlngii Hank lt"lldina; Hank (>|Nn
daily fr«mi 1) a. in. lu Ik'.lin p. in., and 9 to 4 p. in.
Saturday Kvcnlngv, 4.:i(i to A.:wi.
K. It. l)l;U.MMOM).Trcio«.
Waterville. .lune. IHM.
13lf

Oodoh <Ss ISlen.

Krpair Shops connected.

FOR SALE.

Oflico aud Main Shop,

.M.
U. it. ShupB. 'IVrina easy and tllh-it perfect.
2 Market (lanlen Furnts, in Wiintiuw, viililn
tulle from Ticoiiiu Itriilge. I Farm in Fun-tfi-hl at
H great bargain. 2U City I/tln in dcftirahin lueal
Ittes.
1.. I). CAltV^lC, C'uuiiHvIlor at l.aw.
4Ut(

•Ac. FaimerCkeinlr'alO>..N.Y.

ruiiil, uc

IVleol-acaamio
(Savage's Old Stand.)

Tucson, Globe, and Nortbern

The Gymnasium is to be opened,

Upholstery and Mattress Work.
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

WINSLOW. ME.
If joii w»ut a (Iriiilt of yaid watrr, fresli
from the «priiig, mot, purr amf tparUing,
(fro,, me a poatal at the Waterville peat
ofllee and f will briiiK jou a jog promptly

<uuvh eiijuyed. Tbe eutertaiDuieiit was
varied and much of U original, and must
have been tbe result uf a great deal of

City Hall,

lu the mill. Tbe granite foundation was
furnished by Col. Bangs of tlie Maine
Hrauite Improvement Co., and the mason

ABBEY’S

Work by Mr. Bailey of Lewiston, and the
carpoutev work is under the ebarge of Mr.
(). Croat of this city. The underpin
uiug is nearly all laid, and tbe brick work
hes prugreaaed to far that the window
frames on one aide have been set. Tbe
gHsumeter hat been moved to the west
ride of the street, to the new foundation,
where a building will be omiatrueted over
/

POWDER
Abeolutely Pure.

Thu powder
UOl_____B«»«r

MSJ'rSljSSJil

strength eud wbuleaowe^^.
MB onUuory kliola, and oaui^ be soM in
tbanw
ouaioalltioii with Ihe uioltllud.^ low Ml.
w.!,?. ,io«.»
____

KOYAb

Bt..N. T.

Uncle Tom's Gabin Go.
UONT MISS IT.

A ftill abM-k of FF.ItTlI.I/.Kim on hand,
CuiiHiHling oi Cuuilierlaiiil KuiMrriJioaiiliiiU*,
Buy Ktuto Kortilizo’r, StJitbb* I'ucifit,
tiuitnn & Stockbriilge FVrttlizom,
kIho CuinlM'rlHiul
Soetiing
Down i'hoHphiito, ea|K!uiully fur grusH uiul
gniiu.

Hasp Your Bye on Day and Date,
' TteheU ee liele at I.«vtde]r*a.

If you want any repairing done to eurriuge or aleigh, either in wood, iron,
paint, or triminiiig, it will reeeivo prompt ulleiition.

minutva walk from Fust Office.
office.

Address F., thU

SAFE FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Tlie house uu Kiln Ht.,Juat aoulh uf the Kliuw<^ Market, belonging tu (hu late (At-urge Jl.
iara, iiii|uire ul. (teurge K.
Kjiijr. Fur iNtrticiira
81h>Vws Waterville, or uf the oduilnUtralur,
A. T. Uiffurd, KaIrtIttUl.
3w47.

'W’'at;©xrvllle, TSkI©.
Wh. 11. Dow.
.

For Male.

8. A. GnjuME.

COKKT

JETor

Ylorb'
Perfectly.
SEUTMTIIM
8ee8 Car OlMulsr

ililif pkiti of
SiptfiNity oier
iDothn.
Drofe all klsds of fertllUer, and grsiiu, such ae Cora, Besu, fear, tioets, sis., u drill, or is
hllU any dislaucu aiNUt desired. We carry full «UM)k of

MATCULKIM FLOWh aud MATCULEtH ami ttOLBmOOK EXTUAM.
THE NEW CLIMAX DIHO UABBOW. OVK BVAHM HMOOTiUMO BAKT-OWh.

GEORGE TYLER & CO.. 43 So. Market St., Boston.

6*4<xl<d-

The huuirsttiad <»f tjui late N. 1* Ibuwuur la
'rffered fur sale. It U a very deeiriftlu pruiHTty
•ItiutUolou Fork Street, ill the oeiitral part uf
Waterville. aud t-oji he himglit at a g<H-l luirgaln
If applied fur warn, luifulre uu the pri-iniat-e.

Cows Pastured!
A ttaoited anaber of < 'ows vUl hsjMwftured thU

•aaeoB szCfUSinieli'a MIUa.M____
tteMsT^farui.

•VFljr early at Ms. n Ulver Hesel.

UF.8n)KNUK,W 8ILVKK HTUKirr CUUNFK OK GOLD.

W. T. HAINES’

REAL ESTATE LIST

'ro MICIM'1%
IIOCHEH Is all parte of the City.
N. U."Fsrtlea faavlsg Meal Eotate to rest
or for sale will find ll to Iheir advostage
to havellodvertleed In luy Hell II will ooel
os nothing uulees sale or rent le oEbcaod
hrough uiy agency.

f

IM HiPNKY. Aveuillee from tbe CiTV nr

st^Ur both eoiaparsUv^y ucw, etopuuarileil aud
psiutedi three welUof iiuver-faltiiig soft water,
with puruiao lu house, •table aud bora: au urebonl
ol 1X8 treoa. umelly wluter fruit oiod beoriagi
girnd wood tot; town out of debt, Utw llgbt.
Poet Oflb»e Addrew, Waterville, Maine.
Al/jJiZI) IIAVIK8.

-AM!> DKALKIW IN-

IN THEIR SEASON.

Any Implemunt Maoufactiind for Farm
or Garden, vUI bo fnmlsbed to
order, at lowest cash pricea.

WATBavii.i.K, Z 1-9 miles (rum Oaai.AMb;

gucol uiarkeia, gmol roads, do blila; AO orree
exeellHit huw uuder good atate of eultlvs-

Nteam and Gas Fitters,

27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

TENEMENT TO LET.

F

(Siico.«»OB9 TO M<:Ci.cuis & Lkaiinko.)

Haying Tools of All

Rooms to Rent.

ARM FOR SALE

•

PluinbiDg Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and'Pipe, Robber Hose, Etc.
*'

PAOK Itl.tM'K. — Malu HI., Waterville
lU'nIa fur El lOO per auuuiu.
PACL IfOl'HK.-Hllver Htreet.
ONE NMALL IIOLHE-near M.C. IFeput.
THE OAKLANIb IIUtHE-on Kruat Ht.
Three dualrable ruuiua,—parlor,
rlur alttiug ruuui THE HAHLANU HOCHK.-Cur. Huiiiiuer A
aud bed-ruuui.-^u uue floor. At'ply
Nherwln H4.
4'AfLatOKKICK.
* Yl c
IIOIIHK LOTH-on Upper Main Ml.
IIOtHK I.OT8~<>u Mutuiuer Ht.
TWO HMAI.L KAHMH-noar City.
104>-ACltK KAIlM-ln Kalrlleld. |.argu
orchard, and POO curde of Wood.
Uli gilver ilreet, uew buuoe, T ruoius. s«<Niiid
dour, very ouuveideut. l.«iw reul to a small lauiUy without uUlldreu. Apply al MAll. UKFiCK.

LEARNED & BROWN,

'file Fueler BroaduaJit Seed Hower, will
Bow (irsia, Ursea Seed aud Fertilizers of
all kiiidfl, rapidly >thd evenly. Also

isti

tkMC M riwka or weate loedi a ox>tiage house.

Havtug hired the Khoid Kaaturs os the Stookpoie cetate, 1 am prepared to pasture a Ifudted
uuptbsr ul Cowe. Tersia
fur the eeaaos.
U
Inquire ol
J.ILBAimJSTT.

Blaiiiict Jr. and Kclipso Cultivalura, uiao
Thu Little (jeui and other baud wheel
Hues, fur gardeu uae.

lluuae and lad No. H, lh>at«ll« Avenue. Itouae
ouulalna ten furuiobeil nanua beehlea alxiru-ruxiuj
aud ample cluevla. thxHl slate and uement vellar.
Olid goud well uf pure water, lairge garden and
Uwu. Auuinberuf fruit ireeeln bearing. All lu
■uimI repair. liu|ulreof
HIMFUN KKITII.
Waterville,April 1ft, IMMI.
ifttf

'rilB BUCW LSSS
--rAinkKK'. FKIBMD-

PANTUlllNO

ALONZO DAVIES.

Among my LF.AliIN<l IMI’I.KMKNTS sro

TO RENT.

WK CABBY

T0PS)(S, BRASS BANDS
AND A FINE COMPANY.

jTutrffhV'uirtir f
gaoaiUl;^"
fiaViT'
intorin my
reeied ahopH at the comer uf (Bdd uiid Suiiiiiier KlreeU, where I uni peejmri’d to do (!uiTiug<; Work in u)l iu bruiiciieH.
*

The I,4i(low Diak Ilurrow, (.'lurk’a ('utawny Diak llurruw, 'I'lif Berry Soring
Tooth Harrow, 'riie U.'l*. K. /in
gle Steel Frame S|iring 'I'oolh
Harrow, ami ThouuiH
Siuuotliing Harrow.
Flnt-clHsa store of niMlium sUe, in Milllkvii
liloek, aeuuud door from I'oat OflliM*.
llumuy Hard Metal
Frye Steel
if
1.8. llAMoa.
Blow, MatehleNH Swivel Blow,
Yliikde Swivel Blow,
Waterville Blow.
Two furiiiahtxl Kooiua. Outrol 1»cm11oii. Two

By the Administrator,

ONE NIUUT ONLY.

FRIDAY, May 26,

<Sc STS.A.'W.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP!

WATKUVILLK, .MAINK.

(Suooeuora to Lawreoee & True.

Waterville,

A buay aoeue ia presented in the yard
(<f the Uwkwovd Milla, where from 60 to
(k) men are working on the new extension

Agricultural Implements

We

H. S'W"-A.3Sr,

DO'W Se 0RE>£>:K]3>,

H. T. DUNNING, Proprietor.

a lively eutertaiumeut may be ex
pected.

lilG.M.KK'lN

A cimmI •ceoinl-liaud Mafe can lie had cheap for
wah.
Apply at the MAIL OFKltJjC.

Ilesldvnce, Winslow. Me.
I*. O. Atldrese, Wetervllle, Me.

oucert in the near future, with many new
Laturea on their programme, at which

[.awn. Walk*, ami tirnuuienUl, Hlioilu and Fruit
'froea,
Alau, aet of buildinga on Hlierwlii Htreet, known
oa tbe CHuuKau I’un'tt., with half an oere '
of land. Wiil Ui auld al a bargain. Addreiut,

Coal* and* Wood!

Price 5 cts per Gallon.

**P the orgauiaalion and giving another

W. M. TRUE,

TO RENT.

Regular Route Days Mondaye.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

work. Many of the numbers were heartily
applauded. Tbe sitters propose keeping

SA.LH].

rrUATKDON HUMMFU ST., known a* tbe
J I’KTKK ]>Klb>c tir.U (UHOKH, exmiiliiUng of a
gcMMl set of biilkllng*, and H aerea uf (be tlneat

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

GHAS.E.D0LLEY&G0.
Ticonic Mineral Spring,

(he rain and mud, drew a good audience,
though nut what It deserved, and was very

T. W. HCCntNF.lt.

FOI?;

and at

We have purchased a N<;w lltsirse and will also furnisli carriages for funerals.
are positive we can give perfect satisfaction. The patronage of the pul)lic is solicited.

llavtiia hiul uiituual aucet-MrSirilli my lie tbit
whityr, I now ltuv« more timii I have lime to lian
tile, and will oell a few realm*.
F. F. G1LAVK.S. Hllver Hlreet,
Waterville, Vlalne.

1 have titted up roonut at my liuriieBs shop on Silver. Street, and
prejmrod to do all kinds of

second to none

Mr. Nudd, wlio is a practical emlsiliner, having had many years ex[)erience and secured
the reputation of Ixang one of the iiEsr emblamers in the state, will, if desired, take entire
charge from d<!ath until Inirial.

Dees for

aud the instructor will be present this eve
ning, and also Tuesday, Wednesday, aud
Friday evenings in the sucoeediug weeks.
FtaoBUlx Block, 116 Haln It.,
A special offer is given young men desir
WATERVILLE, ME.
ing to use the gyiuriasiuni, foo the next
mouth,
vis:
Young
men
not
now
members
nf purpose and ready ability for useful
Other relleblo Investment oec-urltiee ftarcan seenre a special ticket good until June
ness iu all the social and moral iuthrosts
nlahed. Including Weetern Mortgiv«>*
18th
for
the
small
sutn
of
50
cents.
No
of the ouminunity. Mr. Warren will
doubt many will avail themselves of this
preach next Sunday moniiug at tbe Con
liberal offer.
gregational ohurob.
Tile couoert by the Peak Sisters at City
Hall last Tnoaday evening, considering

W'e are now fully preparerl to serve the piilrlic irt a inahner
reasonable prices.

.....

Sis 60^ BOND.

secured by sinking fund.

Hukiai. Caske'is, Robes am! Head Linings.

UF-STAIKH TKNKMKNTof C rooiika,
Court, to u miiull fajiiiiy. Iminlru
An'IVmpiu
Hi tile lioure, of
L.aw4H

30 YEARS TO RUN.

I laving s(?eureil the services of JVI1^. IT, J3,
we hilve rc-openeil
our Uniikktakino Dki'aki.mi'.ni aiul luive just purchased a large line of new and desirable

TO LET.

Railroad Company

The ReadinjfICbam is howseparaf
W. M. Rand, agent for the Baxter 9^6- the parlor and games, making it quieter
tor Co., put & one horse power electric fur those desiring to read or study there.
motor into the machine room of
8. For those not familiar with the publica
Heald's establishment last Tuesday. It is tions it contains, wo publish them below:
cbDuccled with five machines, and, we uu- Dailies—Boston Herald, Boston Journal.
dereUuid, gives entire aatiifactiou. This New York Tribune, Lewiston Journal
motor lias many advantages over steam, Weeklies—Waterville Mail, Waterville
Mpeciutly iu the summer: it dues not heat Sentinel, Lewiston Gazette, Camden Her
Cou|ion UoudH, with Provlaloni for llrglothe building, is cleanly, comparatively ald, Rockland Opinion, Keniiebeo Report
tratlon.
DeiiomluMtionn, 91,000 end
QoUelcss, and is always ready.
Mi er, Kennebec Journal) Ellsworth American,
•SOO, Intoroit payable July 1 end Jan
uary 1.
-•
ileAld, with ckaracteristio enterprise, has Somerset Reporter, Gardiner Home Jour
Priiiulpal nud Interval payable In Gold Coin
taken the lead in adopting this new power, nal, Fairfield Journal, Zion’s Advocate,
In ItoHlon, al the Oftlce uf tbe American
at bU model establishment, and others will Courier and Gazette, Maine Sentinel,
I.uan and Trust Cumimny, Truatee.
•oou follow his example. The Electric Christian Mirror, Eastern State, Industrial
bight Co. will furuiah the power at rea- Journal, N. Y. Pioneer Illustrated, Frank
We are able for • limltmi time to offer thtee
ionablo rates.
l<eslie*a Illustrated, Harper’s Weekly, For bonda at 90 and aonnied tiilerfat. At tills inice
the Imnda will net nearly 8 i«r cent. A Ittwral
Kdgar M. - Warren, formerly of the est & Stream, Youth’s Companion, Me- amount uf ■toekwm.be given with eoeh bond.
Hie price will Boon be oilvauued to
A prt
Uwistou Journal, and a native of Dur ctauiical News, Christian Herald. Semi- •peotuB, with map« giving full partiouUm, luolu4
It^oopfea of the mortgage and bond, will be sent
ham, having been successful as a journalist Monthly—Y. M.C. A. Watobman, Mouth* to\uy one requeatlng tbe oaiue.
i( now winning laurele as a clergyman. ly—Century, Harper’s, St. Nicholas, Out
He has lately declined an eugagemeut at ing, Hall's Journal of Health, Quiet Hours,
FOB SAUB Bt
Presque Isle, where he has been very sue- aud Y. M. C. A. publioationa of differeut
eessfu), and where the members of his
parish part from him with much regret.
1116 North Star aaya thia regret will be
heartily shared by the general public, who
have found iu him a man who identified
himself witli warm sympathy, earnestness

SaviiigN Bank Building.

47tf.

8kin-Nuooe»
............
..
Boap
. In cart-fully
iilly inotlluHtwl^
V.. ......
and
BiMntiHlly adapted fur treating all dlaeoM-a of tbe
customs, the “village boys" allowed the
Next week the Appleton Hook and I..ad- BlMntii.....................................
oklli.
thing to stand there two nights.
der Company will state when and under
Hepublicau caucus at City Hall to-night, what conditions (hey will accept a chal
to chouse delegates to the State convention lenge from the F. C. Thayer engine com
*

Dealers in UNDERTAKING Goods

TO LET.

at drugclsti, *8klD-SaoceM'

luure interest inanifested this year than
The AToiing Men’s Christian Association
usual, many cities and towns having so is making rapid strides toward being the
decided a choioe a» to instruct their dele {topidiCr place for the young lAcii yf Wagates for whom to vote. So it is iihport- le/vil)e. Ma>iy improvements have been
'«iH (bat all Republican voters should be recently made, which add to tbe
iresciit and take part i^^leo^gL such

-AND-

FOR SALE, TO RENT, ETC.
An eligible new IcuLMiicnt to let.

•Sc.aTSa *Bkti>-auco«>n8o«p'

Directors

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
I'lll MTKKn—U.-u1m-m Funlur, Miiwh l.yfi.r.l, (’. C.
(hinilith, I-'ruiikliii Siiiltl), Natiri .M<-itit«-r, A. N.
(Jri'eiiW'HKl, (k-o. \V. UuyiiulilH,

POR rough or eoaly
•kin.
indlapeneable
for the Toilet. Peerless aaa Preservative.
Perfttot ae a healer.

Mayor Aikcr and Cliief Engineer Ros
well of Ellsworth, were in this city, Mon
day, to look at the hand fire engines. They
made an offer of the amount tlicy will
give for either of the umchines; the com
mittee have the offer under eunsidemtiou.

Funeral

:re all ti$( mr ,
'ough Hyruu. Tai>tci« gruHl. Dse |

Button-Hole Bouquet for Sunday.

Fixainine our Goods.

J. F. ELDEN & CO.

The ni-MT ('oiigh Mcnliclne la Piho’h (*uuk for
Ck>NMUMI»TION. Clilldroii
(akoH without obJocUon.
By all driigglata. 25c.

HERE’S THE CHANCE TO GET A

OXJ'T

We liave everything in stock usu.illy tdiind in a first class 1 louse-F'iirnishing .Store.
Oiir prices defy competition.

This is the place to get your Cards.

100 Doses One Dollar

iWgnins in Brussels and Wool Carpets.
Chamber Sets it' Fdegant and Unitiue Designs.
Baby Carriages in all the New .Styles.

CURES WHERE ALL — - ____
tlma.
' .Mfetiialdiilteig
u Bold
ttiVrbrdninlBU.
■

ti'oiigli Kjrrui). Tontca gtMMl. 1

And get the Lowest Prices.

eities.

^ g...

\Vk h.-ivc just opcncil a full line; of Furniture .inti Carpets for the Spring Trade, which
on account of the lateness oC the se.ison we are prep.ired to ofler at mari'cllously low prices,

Spaulding's - Book - Store,

There is pany.

,n)

WATERVILLE.

Buy t Your * Room t Paper

to be held in Portland, Jun^l2.

CARPETS, CROCKERY, and
HODSE-FDRNISHING

COLUMBIA BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES,

make way for a Virginia Democrat, Thom
SoycH & Goddard are mnch pleased
as F. Miller. Judge Snell says: “I have
rilli tlu'ir six-horse power electric motor
held the i>usitiun for a periixl of 18 years.
hub was set up in their fonndery yestcrIn fact, I have Iwen the presiding ofiicer
-A'T[isy.
of the Police Court since its organization.
\V. S. H. Uunnels is having a store 1 am not, therefore, averse to giving it np.”
luiiso built in Winslow just above the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bicknell of Rock
/n-kwood coal shed, in which to store
land were in town this week to attend the
iine iiiul cement.
funeral of Mrs. Bieknell's father, Mr.
Mr. McGnIrc of New York, incmlier of
Crowell.
lie exe<nitivc board of the Knights of
Capt. Osgood, lately from Calais, has
Ijtlmr, will give a public lecture at City
been coininissioiicd to take charge of the
iisi! Saturday evening.
The importance of purifying the blood cau'
Salvation Army here. She was formerly
not be overestimated, (or wiUiout pure blood
The continued cold weather has caused
from Haverhill, Mass., ha.s been in the
you cannot oojoy good healUi.
I advance in the price of hard wood of
At this season nearly every one needs a
army sevcnil years, is a lady of ability and
jOrcuU a cord, and the stock at the yards
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
comes here welt recommended.
We have tlie Agency Inr the Best Hiigraviiig Uoune in New Kiigiund uiid
llio blood, and we ask uu to try Hood’s
us not been sufficient to supply the dcNext Monday is the 2()0th anniversary
D^rxiilt^w Barsapamla. It strengthens
manil.
r wCUIImI mj(j hultds up Uie system,
uf the birtli of Alexander Pope. William
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
A meeting has been called in NorridgoMathews, LL. 1)., will on that evening at
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
«(H-ktosccif tlie citizens will encourage
i^])a.ulclln.f£’s Book Store.
7.45 o’clock give a lecture on I'opo in the
combination, proportion, and preparation
the enterprise, of the Maine Granite and College Chapel. The public arc invited.
of ^ the vegetable remedies used give to
Hc^'s Sarsaparilla pecuiIfeplf
[mproYcment Co., by tixing a rate of tax
A base Imll club has l>ccn organized
lar curative powers. No * ^ ILoCII
ation for a term of years.
other mcdicluehas such a record of wonderful
here, and will go to Skowhegan to play a
The Maine Granite and Improvement
cures. If you have made up your mind to
a match game witli the Skuwhcgaiis on
buy Hoexi's Sarsaparilla do not bo induced to
Co. are making arrangements to do a the JUth.
take any otlicr instead. It is a Peculiar
large amount of stone cutting at their yard
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Rails for the horse railroad are being
this eity this season. Men enough to
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is sold by nil druggists.
Have just secured the Agency from JOHN BURR, who has the largest Green Houses
distributed on College street to-day, and
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
rat a car load of curbing a day will imiu the State, and shall always bo able to furnish
the contractors telegraphed this muniing
mcdiatcly lie put on.
(hat they would begin work on the road
Cunutry air and farm life seem to agree next Monday morning.
Kriiiitloas uf Kiu'o, Sculp or Ixaly abaoUitcly
ith W. T. Haines. He is now in bettef’
Dolluff & Dinihain have just added to inuiit.
health than ho has been for a num
rxj3srBH,A.i- i-LO w Jiixts A si'EaiAi.x'sr.
their already large stwk a niost elegant
This ib 'Vobth
ber uf years, and every morning before
lino of bags, valises, trunks and canes.
many uf the business men are about be
The Rt. Rev. 11. A. Neely, Bishop of
TO Airr KAH,
ruuies into town with products from his
WOMAN OR CHILI)
PNE DOOR NORTH OF DORR'S.
Maine, will visit, for confirmation, St.
dairy.
who is not blessed with
Mark’s church next Wednesday evening. a fair, healthy Skin, or
Mice have made sail liavoo with fruit
Service at 7.30. All arc cordially invited. is troubled withhumore.
trees during the past winter. A farmer
**rwts Ksrtsls •t BmUms.*'
The fishing season has begun and par
this vicinity says he never before saw
At druffglfU,' Bkln-Siuvoa'
ties
arc
being
made
up
to
go
“up
country
Cc.
ATSc. Bkln-Succca 8ci«p
»o many trees dying on aooount of mice.
tSc. I*alRU)r(7b«'Blc«lCo.,K.T.
troiiting.
OEJO. IT. rpA.VIBjS,
Urge and thiok-barked apple-trees have

of tlie Common hay scales lost Saturday
muriiiag, a.s though it had dropped from
the clouds, and was greeted with jeers by
all who saw' it, disappeared Sunday night
in the same mysterious manner os'it came.
Id priM>f that we have outgrpwn village

-^eFURNITUREe*-

I

MISS M, M. BOULD,

STENOGRAPHER.
Typevritinl ud Copyini Donn.

•'JSr’lomc* AT L. D. Cakvkb'..

R. L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR I
DEALER IN UME, GEMENT, HAIR, ETG.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe.

$1000 TO FARMERS!

$1000 will tliU ymr Im dlstribuisd la premlumg to farmgrs,
for Uw best sxhiblu of gtoentl fann product* growo upoa

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO.
8sld eihibllA^to be made si the vsrloufl New England Btsle
Fairs. Tbe well koowo high staadard of Solmbls PssUe
tisABO has, ihU year, not only been fully maintained, but to
far as experience and eclence can tuggeat, iU manorial
value haa baen malerUlly Unproved.
For fdP parilculara with regard to pramiuma, apply to
GUDDBN $ CDETIS, Bsatosy HsMs
dsBsrsl SsUlBff AfSBtsy Psslie Oksm Cs-

KorHulob^W, M. TRUE) Watervllteiuul by
3ui4U Ul all towui m Uaiue.
I

reliable Ag«nU

■I.

ilPoiinB jfoinjs.
rilK LILAC'M niNNKIl.

I>0 70a dnntit for A ti
meni Hint j «m mn lx* prt utly
r«1irroil niul fltinliy riircil

Tlinatui Hlionit wunn. nml Iho Lilac niiiil,
“I iiiiiHl liiirry nml
iny tnlilo npread.
For if I utiiMlow, and dititicr Into.
My fricmlH tlio Itcca will linvo to wait

l»7 " I.. F ” Atwo<xr(iMc(HI^Hik at
imut
rtTonl, nr’urly 4»
of
< otiliiinid mii'rfjoi.nnil ^oM<-h Aonls of prfllx* from
who hiiro iiM'l It. ll
IM n n iiH-ily ofrlorllii^ I
Tnhir, tli<>ri<ii(;hl)r niid rklll*
fully |<ri|i.trti| fr<rm |iiiro
iiirdkltHW Ilf tho jjTc-s»*«
rurntl\p|iro)>i-rlliii;
Cldc for ItM]>ur*- 11100,1,
IIiimorK, ('iiiiirili,
Kiii« Liter nii4 How,‘I (MnonhTN
!’(«• It iiinl
■ «rpd. Only '• I.. 1will

•So (lolicato luvcmtar kIimn mIio ItroiiKlit,
Atiil ilio (laiulioMl cliiiia ever lioii^lit,
I'tiriilo tintcil imkI all coniplotn;
AikI hIiu filled each cup with* honey awcet.

I
I

‘‘Ifiiiiipr Ih ready! ” iho spring wind eriud;
And frotii hive and hidiiiK' far and wide,
While lh(> Lilac laughed to hcc tlieni come,
Thelitio pray-jiK keted hecHcaine, liiini-iii!

|
I

They uipiK'il thu H)iuy from ovory cell,
'IJicy nildiled nl loffeu luid eiuimiel.
Then, wilhout being linked, lh(>y all hii/red

|

■'We

;

JOH.

\\ ill hi‘ very harpy to Hiny lo lea "
— fAiir Jtifllr Mm nutl H omm for Mny.

ON DUTY.

ON^T
I Allow your Clolhfng,
I i’.unljOrWoodwoik,
^ washed in the old
rulihing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, vslio
from cxperieiuc h.ive learned tha
James Pyle's Pcarlinc, used as
directed on each p.ickagc, s.ivcs
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Vour Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pcarline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

,i>ojv’,.'r
KKNKW \0i:u IHH.^('I^8 (iK

INSURANCE
I.MII

\4U' llWf (.01

ini- MW

REDUCED RATES
A1

L.T.BOOTHBYA SON’S
i:i.fi%vooik

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG
STABLES.

ri.MWduli lidll.l.mel SUA t IlSIUl 1 I

Propriotor. .

GEO. JEWEL,

11 v< Us i Hi: MM i: vi' , \N I lUMM.s. J

Kill xlt.

II. |•rM|.|.. i..r .
I., (lin;: aixi llI
M.tlil. Ill n.it. I on,.,.

,<1,,

...........*

II .iV iV SS Oiv

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
k(»I >«.*

11

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Calsomining.
Paper Haffging & Decorating
o

He weiil elosei lo look at it, and jiri'Kendy
called (o Neddie, who was phiyiiig in the
\ard, “N 'ddie, eoino and set* Huh huge
spider.”
i'l can’t eoine now, I’liele Ale ” veplied
Neddi(>; "I’m on duty."
I iieh* Alex Niopped looking at tin*
spidi‘r and looked at Neddie, lie had a
paper Holdier cap on, and (*airying liis tov
giin, was ginvely pacing np and down Imfore
his tent, winch was pitched on the gruHs
under llie lug cherry tree. Will Uainsey
and two or tliiee other hoyh wen* in the
adjoiping ine.idow gidloping around on
'HtiekH and lloiirislinig wocMlen Hwords
'I'liere was jirolmhly a battle going on,
llioiigh the cows, ehi*wmg their ends un
der tin* trees, dnlii’t Hcein u hit frightened
"What am von doing?” ftHkud Unele
Alex.
"I’m ll Hciitinel keeping guard,” said
Neddie.
"Can’t yon come over here just a min
ute if I watch the tent?”
"No, li:.lced,” unswen'd Neddie, decid
edly . "SoldlorM mustn’t go away u second
when they're on duty."
"W ell, w(*l!,” sai(f I’nele Alex, seeming
■ |uit<‘ ainnsed as he sat down to his pape
Toward the close of the atternoon, when
the tent was deseiled and the hoys wenplaying something else at (lie other side
oi tin* hoiiHi*, Neddie’s motiu-r caiiK* out
on the porch fiom the kitchen carry ing
a small h.isket. She looked hastily around
•ind then called, "Neddie! Neddiel where
an- viui?”
"fleie niannna!” he shouted, lionmhng
around the comei of the hoiisi* ami n|i the
steps.
‘*1 want yon to go over to the store ami
gel me two poiimls of sugar and h.ilf a
pounded laisins,” said his niolhi-i, adding
as she gave him the h.isket and some
imuiey, "Now don’t la* gone long. I'm
making something good lor siijiper, mid
want these things as soon as possihie.”
.Mauit fl-n imiinU‘s after Neddie liad
g»)lie rncle Alex stalled to the post ofliee
W hen In* leached the little hrook which had
111 he Ciosstd to g( t to tfic village he s.iw
Neddie standing on the hiidge tUiowmg
|a-hldes in the water.
"Hello, Neddiel” he said, "1 thought
you vveie on duty.”
%
"No, sir,” replied tin* hoy looking up in
surprise; "we’ie not phiying soldier any
nioie. Miiniina sent me on an eriami.”
"Did fdie send yon hen* to throw pchhle*!
in (lie hiook?"
".No, Kir; she sent me to the stoic for
something.”
"1 Ihonghl I lieaid her giving yon a
eonimission which w.is to he executed with
I'loinptness and dispatch, and knowing
you to he such a soldieily little fellow,
whoeiuild not to tempted away fiom dutv
a nionient, 1 wondered, rather, to see voii
standing her**,” and Unde Alex stio'ked
his uliiskcis meditatively and knit his
blows as though he was trying to study
the matter out.
Neddie with a puzzled expii'syiun looked
slcadilv in his niicle's faco for a moinciit
or two, and then tinning towaid the vil
lage was oil like a Hash.
[ iiclc .Mcx was standing on the post
onicc steps le.idmg a lellei when lie hap
pened ^tohce Neddie coining out of the
gioei‘iy stole with Ins basket and walk
rapidly hoiiiewmd. Some little laiys on
the other side ot the street also spied him,
and I mining over, sniiounded him, evi(h'litly wanting him to Hto|i vvtn them a
little while, hut he, llioiigh in a "“C) giuuliiatniid way, deelined llieir mvitiitioiis,
and kept on Ins way. He realiz.(*d that la
was on duty. J\tirly Ihir.

farm anD S-tablc.
KM-ri.Mi Cm Sn i> Vm vmts
D M*eil
pot.itiH's aie cut long hetore (ho tiiiie for
pl.inting, gieut eaie i*. needed to pie\<*iii
th(*m fioni liea(i^ and spoiling
M.uiv
peuph* will wonder at the nodon of |Hi(atoes hi'iiliiig. .So long as (he skm is whole
there IS no dangei; but (*ven m the fall,
when potat<H*s are Hrsl gathered, the miI l|H* potafo(*s have (emh*r skins, w hu h ...... I
oil in spots hv (iihlung against eaeh other
ll |illr I" l"l iloim llkv no

pp„| . I TV

ompetent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

he on t«|»-of orfp'MiiWihn'f rend ns for piifting them in a barrel or h.ig to remain
inoK* than a day, it is certain to injim* the
vitality of thu seed.

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Ahiii-8 a.m> hAirnN FoiAinK^.—It is
an exeelleut plan us sotni as potatoes are
well np to go over (hu )iiee(> and tliiow a
handful of a mixture of salt and ashes on
eieh hill 'The prepanilion is soon washed
down into Ihi* ground h\ rams. It ie)M*l.s
mstets, makes tin* potatoes tiiir and
Kiiiooth, and In'lps to diaw moistiuu to the
potato during a di) linn*.

SllHl* \M) ItFSini NM' IN TKMFLI

<'(»ri:i

jtn^T.

lJ^;

Corn, Flour and Feed !

Doimi.h Si-i-i)iN(i wiiii Ckams.—One
thinly-seeded
meadows and poor pastures is lack of
sunieieiit seed. ’I'hu common idea is that
glass will spread and cover vaeant spaees.
ut the (ihl Hluiul, hi loiiiicilliiii Hllh the
Usually, however,*these will he Hiled hy
weeds that have greater fauilitles for
where will Ih> fmiKil i<<.ii«iiiutl\ on liiuul, n full Hprundmg than thu inoro valiiahlu heihnge.
wlock of Fluur. (JnUii, Fiwl. swlt, Ac . whU-h will If uvery tanner woitlif get gritss seed free
Ih> hoKI ut Uitioiii price. Ituvcm In lurtcv <|uaiili
from weeds, and then double thu umunnt
ticu w 111 do well to gh(< uii tt cull.
sown, putting it on twieu and crossing the
Teu« St Coffees a Speciaty.
lh*ld each way, the value of the grass crop
would be immeusuntbly iner(*aBed. It is
scareoly possible to hnvo gntss till the
ground too completely. The closer it is
seeded the Hiiur the forft}^* {^rows and thu
more easily it is cured. This is es|>eoially
true of clover, wliose thick, juicy stems,
eaitsed hy too thin seeding, are almost im
possible to dry into hay.
l.eNHUiiit gKeii h( rewliWiiee of ruiillH.
'I'hc uixlcrNiKiiiHl hitvhtk'
ftiiil l.hhI h ill 111 inult, Ilf W
riuiliiiuc ihu

,ri hniM*(l tliio ktnok
. H. Ul SM I M, ulll of thu eomiium eiiiiHes of

Grain Business

Grocery Business.

W. M. LINCOLN ft CO

L. P. MAYO,

TEACHER OF PIANO & ORGAN
I*. O. lloi. WT.

WATKltVIl.I.K. MAINK.

I liereh) give to III) Hon, |.eon t'. <1U Jiuon, iho
reiituliiiler (If id. lime during litu mliioritv to
triim.ai I ImwiiKHw on hit ohu Heeoiint, mid 1 bliHll
oliiliii none Ilf hU eurniiig, nor pH) uii) ilehlii of
hU coiilrnetiiig lifter thin ilHte.
Itelginde, Se]>l. lU, IHMI.
Wituewn. ](. K. HTl’AUr.

(11.1). U. Ul.KAHDN

I (without del.'

'i'iHL

liuncuredtlMWiU'atiWJH'.ori •■iiKb.WMk ........................
ItuUinMUua. luvuid iwau.. ft^tauMlou. tnvuliMU. fur
IU>«uiu*U«ii. yniiale
uud »ll p^ui wiul ill.eruMW Ul ttw ftUMuaeft ud Ituwwlih tm. M btvggtfat*

HINDERCORNS.

Th*Hifeo(.Mr««tuiidbM(pui
' "
t pur« furtNima,
UmduM.fto

fhftMWlltWlB
“ iota KiMUiuicottafor
jioiitoUh>fi-ri. ilJ*vrt»Ui
tuour*. wu
ft iwote wt hnicgSCA
lU. IUiOuJt«Ou.,N. Y.
fwilr MU
r.i>.w«lb.«u»(Mr,rouriNl« oud vlaor
“ ~''Ula. ( uiw.
uf nitiiu ui.ii Liodr,
'llhr, Siiiuil Kihitu.itiiu, iiO«l fttunhuod',
A

“SUCCES^BORN OF MERIT,'
liMM

anooMtof S. 1. BLKEFEB A tXkm

N.&S.

THE FAVOKITK TEN
CENT ClUAE.
Tb«
auuwi popular, Uta Imm*
Mdllog, aud tli« luoal
•atldlactorr cigar ua
tha maritaC TUY ONE.

lOo. Caoh.

$7.BO l^ar Hundracf*

Fkki)1N(J vs. CosKiNiNU IIkns.—Unless
the hens are of the treed that uis* natural
muihlers and seratehers they will nut if
well fed need to ho euiiHned to protect
ero|>s from their depiedations. The tnmhlo geiieniUy is tlrnt the giMnl feeding
iM'gins too late. The hens gv*t u notion of
running into the garden, beeuiise no other
or belter rulling-plaee has lM*en provided
for them to clear themselves of liue. Tlien
they learn to suratch fur corn, because
iliey have no lioiiest way of getting u liviug. Filially the farmer heeumew disgust
ed, and shuts Ids hens in thu lUthy hen
house when* they have no means of freeing
themsi'lves from vermin. Of course egg
pnaluctiun ceases, though the farmer
leeds mure grain than would be needed
if his fowls had thu run they should.
Then he eoiieludes that "hens don’t liay,”
and with this kind of munngemeiit tliat is
thu only euiieltision that anyl>ody could
sensibly come (u.
Fath-ni'k vvirit Tkamb.—The quality
of Northern farm help is deteriorating,
in nuthuig is this seen mure clearly than
in the luauftgemeiit of teams. Kvery
hired nuiii wants to work with the team,
the most of them U*eunse they think this i
imrt of the work is the easiest. The tcHin
ims to sufTer, |M>orly cared fur at all times
and liable to severe lM*Htings whenever the
'driver is provoked. A hi|^i-spirited horse
is soon ruiuftd by such treatment, and this
fact is (Uiusiug a great iiioreose in the
uuiuher of imdes now kept by Northern
farmers. Tlie mule has long been eonsiden*d necessary at the South, where the
farni labor has Uueu muob leas iutpUigenl
tliau it is here.
Auk

Break lIoRSKa.^A youuj
young

colt
Trade Mirk Begiitcred D«o. 30, 1887, should nut be worked bard, but Is al.........
all the

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
Wbolaaala Iftaalarw,

According to Mr. \V.'T. Cliester, anthor
of Chester’s Trotting and I’aeing Keeords,
there were ahont KH) additions to the ‘J.IMI
list in IHH7. 'I'lu* sires of sotm* fifty of
these horses were unknown to him; and
tin* .'k'17 whosi* paternity
Illy is known
got hy no h‘HS than
difTerent Hlallions.
The only sires having four or nion* of
tli(*ir get to enter tin* list an* as follovvs.
Ilapny Medium, ll;.(Jeo. Wilkes, D; Onwarci, 7; Ilarohl, (5; Swegert, A; Kenliieky
IVinee, T); K<*d Wilkes, -1; Strathmore,
1; Kleetioneer, 1.
fiideon, l-M, tlio veteran son of Rysdyk’s

I’nelo Alex canie uiiL on (Ik* hack |tift77n Hamhletoiiian, now in his i!8th year, is
with liift neHs|m|ier mid wan jiisl going to still uetive and vigorous, and stands for
Heal hitiwell ni one of (he nrm.ehairH when servieo at IhfL stnhlo of his ........... . Mr. C.
veiv huge spider Weaving Its vreh H. Wood of Benton.
'This eelehrated
among (he vines atlnieled his attention horse was bred in Orange county, N. Y ,

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

\rHrfl old, hut ulnioat Hnylliii)f( oltio nifty
IN' (lone with a niiicli yoim(;cr cult. 'I'lic
t('ft('lial>l(*noHH of
n
tlral
(Ml hr<‘(Mliii^. One Ihoniii^lihrcti through
ti long line of trainoil niieetitry ia cftfiily
hroiiglit iiiHler coiitiol if Inktoi early
eiHMigh. Hut ftH ft rule tlieae highdivrd
ftiiiiimla are more nntnnuftgnhie ifiati the
Ml(>wcr>|iiiced draft hreedi if left nntraiiied
tnitil they are four or live years old.

to

better for Itaudliug and light exercise at a
rery early age. No attempt at ridiug

I'orllaiHl, Malua, should be mooe until the buroe u Uiree

NKWHFAi'vn Notfb, The Mount Des
ert Kiisticator ]«ftyft the following deserved
comnliinent to a paper that is doing a
g<H>d work for Maine:
"The latest and one of tin* most valnohie exehangi's added to oiir list is The
Industrial .Tonrnal, |nihlishcd at Bangor,
H she(*t which oeonpies nn unique ]K>sition
among the Maine newspapers, Ixith for
the exhanstivo enterprist* with which it
gathers into its hrond colniiinsall the news
ihronghoul the .State in the Held which it
e. vers so ably and well, and in the ability,
f(>arh*HHneKs and vigor of its editorial coiidnet. Kverything pertaining to the indus
trial and eominereiul progress of the State
finds itsjirompt herald in the iluiirnal, and
onr multifarious r(*sortH and noted inter
ests are treated with a fnllin*ss that
leaves nothing to Im* asked. No render of
tin* Industrial Journal will need to ask any
(piestions about tin* Maine resorts of
wealth and pleasure. Tin; level-headed
soundness of the .loiirnnl^ editorial views
upon tin* important public questions of
the day is one of the signal merits
which it stands eonspieiions and Almost
alone among Maine papers.

Don’t nlmse the proof-n^nder, ye of a
and was brought to Maine hy Col. 'T. .S. literary turn. If it wasn’t for him the
world would find out how hudly you spell.
Laiig.lLlieii of viissalhoro’, who paid
for iiini when fimry(*nrs old. He has since
A Baby in the House
lM*en owned and stood for service in Ban
gor, Belfast, llartlami and other places. is the Hoiin'e of much sunshine and joy,
Tie is thn'siie of the notod stallions (tray brightening iniiny a dark ehmd and light
Dan, l’(*(piawketand 'Tha(*kamhHw; several ening innny n heavy load—hut joys eoiiliolteis with r«*eords holow i!.80; and the tiimal abide only in u healthy body. The
famous Iwu-year-old slidlioii, Comrade, (Jreator with great wisdom has distrilaitod
hieil hy Chiiries B. (iilman of this city. over the earth vegetable remedies for
I le is also the sire of some of the most val- every ill of human kind. This marvelous
nahle hiood mares in tin* Stale, inehidlng Laboratory reveals its secrets to man only
the dams of Nelson and (Henarm, and it is hy long and searehing labor. Few men
the fillies of his gel that are sought for nl the have attained grt*aler success than Dr. ll
The................................
present time. Th
e following clipping con- V. Fierce, nor devised for siifTering hu
ecniing the now most famous and greatest manity a greater production than his
family of trotting and driving horses, may "(tolden Medical Discovery,” tlie unfailing
Im* of iiiti*rest to the renders of the "Mail’. remedy for consnmjitiun in its earlier
At Chester, Orangu county, New York, stages, lu well ns for chronic nasal catarrh,
on May 5, 1810, the Charles Kent mare scrofula, tumors and all blood disorders.
dropped to tin* cover of Abdallah, a hay
colt, subsequently culled Hnmhiotonian.
"Whnt are pauses? ” asked the teacher
The innro and colt were purchased by Mr. of the primary class. "Things that grow
Will. M. Kysdyk, the price paid, 81215, on eats,” piped the small hoy at the f(K>t.”
and in thu spring of 18.51, the son of Al>Ayer’s Fills arc pleasant, safe, niid sure,
dallah, then two years old, served four
mares free of charge. Tliree of these and excel all other pills In lieiiling and
08 proved
p
mares
to Im* with foal, and one of curative qualities. Best for family use.
foal- was Alexander’s Abdallah, sire
of the ex-(bieen of the trotting turf, (Jold"Ah, yes,” said a eahinet-niaker to a
snuth Mmd. As the years went hy, llam- enickery denier lo whom he was introhh*loniun heeame the fashionnhie stallion dneed,—"ah, )e.s, you sell tea-seLs, and 1
of the land, and for several years pri'vioiiH s(*ll settees.”
to his death his stud fee was $.5(M). He
died at Chester, March 27, 1870, aged 27
No other preparation so meets the wants
years, 10 inonlhs ami 22 days. He was of a d(*hilitate(l system as A}er’8 .Sarsapa
hetore the public twenty-four years ns a
rilla.
stallion, and dmmg this time he was
coupled with l.OJO mares and got l,d!fO
A conical old haehelor says that "lovers
foals, his stud fees amounting to the enor
are like armies; they get along well enough
mous Slim of .'y20.5,7.50. zVmong the thirty- till the engagement liegiiii.”
eight performers in the 2.1U) list fiom his
loins aie Dexter, Nettie and Orange (lirl,
Ad Extraordinary Fhenomenon.
and prominent among prepotent stallions
No other term than the above would ap
got hy him we iiaim* Volunteer, Alexamh-r’.s
Abdallah, (leoige Wilkes, Dietator, H.ippy ply to the woman who could sec her youthMedium, lalwaid Kveiett, Kleetioneer, nil beauty fading away without a pang of
Aheid(>en, Harold,Stratliinoro, Messenger, regr(*t. Ma ly a woman heeonies preDiiroe and (/'iiyler. llis grandsons and inutiirt*ly old aiql haggard beeuiise of func
gieat gramlKoiis also have deiminstrateil tional derunp'iyent. What a nity (hat all
their capacity to triinsmit trotting speed, such do not know that Dr. Fierce’s Fa
and Hamhletmiiaa IS now rccogiiired as vorite I’reseriplion will i*estore their or
tin* founder of the most powertnl light gans lo a lioriual state, and make them
harness family on the face of tin* globe. youthful aid lM.*auliful unee moiel Fur
I he advoeates of the inerils of other fam the ills to which the daughters of Kvo are
ilies, however, elaim that Ilamhletonian’s peculiarly liable tho "Frescriptioii is a sov
siieeess is not as great as it should have ereign remedy. It is the only mediuine
been for a horse of his opnortunities. Ills sold hy druggists under a positive gimranteo from the manufacturers, that it will
entire sons fell into liatuls who pushed
them for all they were woith, and his give sati.sfaetioii in every ease or money
daughters were given every advantage in will h(* returned. See guarantee on liottle
the harem. Wlien he was the fashion, .se- wiapper.
leeted mares were sent to him, and their
"Now, my dear,” said the teacher, "what
piodiiee was patiently developed on the
is memory?” 'The little gill answeri'd,
tr.iek. \\ itli
etdts to light for room
after
a moment’s rellection, "It is the
on top, it wonhi have lM*eii sti.nige indeed
had not the name of llauihletouiaii been thing you forget with.”
lighted into fame.
I suffered from auiitu inflanitii.itiun in
my nose and head—for a week ut a time I
THE Hltl'MMKIt IH.l’MIKI).
eoiihl not see. 1 u.sed Kly’s Cream Balm
t'oiiiing from Fhilailelphia on Hiv Chi and III a few days I was unred. It is
cago limited, 1 noticed in an iqiposite sce- vvomU'ifnl how quick it helped me—Mrs.
tioii- two ineii, who, from their gaih I (ieoige S. Judsuii, Ilaitfurd, Conn.
A euld uf unusual severity which I t(H>k
judged to he Cathohe piiesls
i'liey wore
silk traveling caps, which made them a|>- last autumn developed into a dilfeulty de
cidedly
catarrhal in its ehariietcnsties,
pear like iiiedneval monks.
One was
Jffoy hair enrliiig from beneath his threatening a return of my old chronic
li»*ud eoveimg. His eumpaidon, who ajv- malady, catarrh. One buttle of Kly"
jM-arvd much younger, was spare of form Cream Balm completely eradicated every
aiiifiil and prevailing
and wore gold-riniined speetneles.
Ihs symptom uf that pai
face was one which demanded constant disorder —E. W. Warner, 1C.‘ Hudson
attention hy its lieiiignity, ami when ho street, Rochester, N. Y.
siiiih‘«l, which Ik* did frcipicntly, it became
Electric Bitters.
lovable
I iM*vcr saw a more inviting
Miiih* n|HUi a Ilian's face.
'This remedy is becoming so well known
I luvcliiig was tedious, and a Brooklyn and so popular ns to need no special men................. . icturiiing trom the \Vi*st, having lion. All who have used Kh*ctrie Bitters
talked all (he other |HihHcng(>rs (o alccp, sing tin* same song of prai.so. A purer
sauntered along (he i-hr aisle, and seating meiiieiiie does nut exist and it is gii.iranhiiiiHcir iH’snh* tin* y‘onng<*r eeelesiHstie, t(*ed to do nil that is claimed. Kleelrie
s..-i 1^ ej^y fuiniliur way ; "Ulorgyman, Bitters will euro all diseases of the Liver
I siipiHiseV” The yoniigt*r piiest assonfetl and Kidneys, will leiiiuve Fiinples, Boils,
with one of thote riiiv smih-H which had Salt Rheum and other affeetious eauseci
so eaptiin-d iiK*. 'Then tin* drummer Ix*- hy impure blood.
W'lll drive Malaria
gaii. Hu once new a Uatholie priest who from the system and prevent us well us
was a "mighty jolly sort of fellow,” and enre all Malarial fevers.
For euro of
with (11151 liH a preinisi* he U*gaii u hnid- lleadaehe, Constipation and Indigestion
vuieed statement of his theological views, tty Kleetric Bitters. Kntire satisfaction
|>roMdlv priHlaimmg himself an agnostic. guaranteed or money refunded. Friee 50
He talked for an hour. 'The man U*Hide ets and 81.(K) jn'r hvttle at J. F. MeMunus
him never g.ivi* a sign of impatience, that Diiig Store.
'
5
lovable smile iK*ver deserted him, and
once m n whih‘«hu mterjeetud a smiling
At rod away fiom the bar i.s u g<K>d
ri'iiiark, hut in a voice so extpiisitely nuid- ight^iiiig rod to put u)i against Jersey

iHinl whisfipr. - ThriVfRw evi
dently well pleased with hims(*tf and with
his agreeable eoinpiiininn.
Finally he
said—1 could not help hearing him -"I
would lik»* to eoiiiu across you again.
Where do yon have your ehuieh? Who
an* you with?”
Betoro tin* young eeelesiiistie eoiihl
reply, his elder eoinpanioii, who all thi.s
time had iitteii-d not a wonl, broke in
hrnsipiely, saying:
" Tliis IS the Arehhishup "
"\N ho?*’ uxelaimed the diiimmer.
"Arehhishop Corrigan of New York,”
said the elder elerie, wlnf then ahniptlv
jumped up and walked to the uth(*r end of
the ear as though very tired of something.
Thu‘^niiimmer blushed; yes, he aetually’
hliish(>d. 'The zXrelihishop nut one hand
on his shoulder and still witli that winning
smile he iKjgun talking to tho man to
vvhoiii he hiul listened with m* iniieh putieiiee. lie talked not us the proselyter,
hut as a hiother; nut os a luetiin*r, hut ns
a friend. zXnd the dnimmer Ustoued and
not another word did he say about agnos
ticism.
And when ho wa^lied Jersey
City, ho took off his hat to the most iioptilar minister of (lod in all Now York,
and pressed his ontstrt‘tched hand with
rovoronee.
1 rather liked the drummer for blushing.

The Origin of "Take u Walk.”
‘While oil piuket duty on the llappu.....*' .......
.. ‘in thu
*' stimmor of* *’*
hanoik
river
’02“ a hove
I_ _ _
Frederiok.shurg wo Wennie very friendly
with the Johimitis opposite,”
uuuosite.” said Major
Maior
Adolph (iiiest. "Bathing |mrtic*8 from
both sides would swim to the middle of
the river, have a chat and exchange
pa|H*rH, eoH'ee, etc., for tohueeo. zVs we
were within ea.sy hailing disUuce, dia
logues were freipient. One day a big
Coiifed. shouted out:
“‘Hollo, Y'aiikT
" 'Hello, JohmiyI’
‘“We’ve got n new guncrall’
‘“Is that so—wlio is it?’
‘“General Starvation!’”
"After the ‘rolK)l veil’ which groothd
the diseomlUed Y’ank Inid subsiifed, we
mit our bends together and eoueoeUnl the
ftollowiug
'
plau to get even. The liusso
pi'ofuudo of our muss walked to the
water’s edi^; nud bellowed forth:
‘“Hellol Johnny Butternut)”
‘“Holiul lUue-helly!’
‘“Will you take something on that?*
" ‘Yes—^ou't care if I do.'
“‘All right—(ai/a walk/***
AtouI—Don’t you want to subscribe for
the Amunenn Farmer, tho Foiiltr^ Guide
the PrfteUcal Agriuulturist, tho farmer's
Friemt, the Farm and Garden or some
leading agricultural |>a|>ers?
Farmer Hayseed-Ujood land I no, iiisnl
I’ve got a -too acre farm to iimimgy and
take uare uf, and It’s all I eait do
Hud
time to read the daily papers onougli to
keep up with the times. But I’ll tell you;
my brother William b a bookkeo|>er in a
Brooklyn bank; he lives In town ami Iias
a dour yard eight feel widtt and twenty
feet toujg, and he takes every agrieultural
l>a|>er in Amerioa. He’ll sub^rihe for
everything you’ve ^t. We have no use
for your papers in the country.—Auixfstfs.

•it WA8 INHERITED,
Th* r«>*rmi KlYt rl of ilrrcdit/ Upon tti*
Ll*** of Men and vV(iiu..ii-A
Rlrlldng fan*.
"TIh) nisn or womsB
dors not live w|i(» is Tres
from hcn'dttary Intbinees."
lliis remark
was mndf^ hr thn relonsted Dr Vundi rvillo,
ofNowYoik (ot'iu Hiv.
Dr. Brooks, at a re(« ot
. roiiveiil on of seii-nl sis
m,
A> \\ ”1 »Kree with joil, (hrf*tor.” said mu (li>.ne
" Pure IiUkhI," eniitiniird fir diK-tor, " Is Ihr
gr< at('*(11.0 0(11 slih. iiii]tftiri <1 Mood tlirsouro^
of most dia(*a4( s
D may (‘Veii ^'o l>,uk to tlir
grand or groat Kiuii.l pnrrints."
“ I havfl in mind a ^irominrnt msn,"said the
revc n-nd gMilh-nuin, '‘(ieneral Alfird (5. Monfoo. of No. 1 PeiiilM rton Hqutrr, IWsiton. He
inarHird klitnsy tnmMes fr<»n» iH.th jmreiils,
onr of whom dh d with ii Bi* sufTi red ternhly
final pains in the hu(k and head, s.id attnuis
shin walking tlir dir/incsl* iHramr so had
that ho Wis pumpi Ur d to lay held of soinoprmvrnlcnl poet for support. He was In a moat
dcapi rate condition.^'
"And is ho to stilF" asked the doctor.
•‘No, he ia in pn fi ct heal‘h. Dr. Me Orrgor,
I l>ehnvo of Maine, who had amputated an aim
wr tho general, eared him."
" Do you know wh d nirdicinr ho iisrd ’ **
** I understand it a s llniit’s Ri tin dy ”
"Oh, llunfa Hcmedy. I know it very well,"
iaid Dr. Vandorvillr “ I eonaidor it the heat
remedy for kidiu-v, liver, heuil troiihhs, anil
female dlflleuhiiH in tliO world. It is in no
eenae a patent mt rli< um, hnt a standard renn*dy, whieh deerrviK lo luMised hy all intelligent
pof'plu. The fcet IS. no bhM)(T.(.unt ean exist
when Iho kidnevs are in perfi et rtrder, ami
till re la wlioro llunt’a Kuiucuy ehowa its marvthms su]>cri(nity.”
" I oiil v w;Bh,*'’B (id Her. Dr. Hroohs, " that
all pe(»pJo wljn iiilii I It n tendeney to disease
could know of this n inedyof whn’h yon sjieak
to higliiv and use ll 1 nm p s.*ivu'it wunlii
grcall) l(^auueu.t iiiij auddcaiU.”

'Thcro is an old proverb which says, "It
makes all the diH'ur(*ncu as to which end
of thu liorn comes furemost.^’ 'I'lio same
iiiighl hu said with triple emphasis of the
hornet.

Marriage
Wed’nsday.

should

bo

solemnized

Wk IIavr Sold Wtular'n Balsam of
Wtld Cherry for many years. Nothing we
have sold has ever given such perfect sat
isfaction for coughs and colds, and in udvaticcd co-ses of consumption it has shown
remarkable cHieacy.
F. S. Brown & Co., Fall River, Mass.

Agent (to lady at front dour)—"Is the
mistiiiss uf the house in? ” l^ady—1 think
so, sir. Will ^’ou l>e kind enough to in(juire at the kitoheii door? ”
'^'OoDSumption Surely Oured.
To TiiK Editor;—FIcmc inform yonr
readurs fluit 1 liavu a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its tiiiiely
use uf thousands uf hupeluHs oases have
lM*en permanently uuroiL 1 shall be glad
to send two bottles uf my remedy frkk to
iinyuf your readers who have cuiisiimptiun
if they will send me their express and post
office address. Uuspectfnlly,
T. A. SixjcuM, M. C , 181 IVarl st., N. Y.

Ciu27
"WliHt has bei*omu uf your ideoe, Miss
Murphy, Mrs. O'Kaherty?” "Oeh, sure,
She’"
married a lord.” "Why, you dou’t tell me*
An English lord?”
” i-Mo.
"No, I don’t tbi#k
ho’a an English lord. He’s a landlord—hu
kttiH's H hotel in Tipperary.”

•"* shu’s dune well wid herself.

Buoklen't Aroio* Balve,
Thm Bust Salvk in the world for Cult,
BruUea. Sorea, Uloere, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cliapu^ llnuda, Chilbtaina,
», *1*11
Curus,^
and al) Skiu Entpiiuiia, and positively
B IMIm
fMvy ixKiuired. ^ It U guaramee<Fto give peneet aatbfaotlou, or luuney
refunded. Frioe 'iS oeuU per box. For aaJe
by J. F. MoMonuft.
lylH.

KUGCKSHOH TO L. K. HIIAW,

Ooraer of Main 4 Temple Sts,, Up Stairs.
Itasqrs Honed, Hlioars and Hrlsaors Ground.
ALSO, FOR SALK
Finn Itacors. Nhavltiir and Toilet Honp
<'«sni«*tl(|ti(*, liny Itiiin In any qiiAntIty,
freon R oss. tn on* gallon.
Il«ilieinlM.r Ili«* I’lscr, over (’ity Dry Go.mIs Store,
Iy24
WATKItVH.LK, MK.

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!
The Staff of Life.
To the Citizens of Wiitervillc.

CITY BAKERY,
A. Ori’KN,

-

-

wealing loud colors. What would you call
a loud color? ’’Husband—"Yeller, I suj>posc.”
z\chiiig sides, lame back, sore chest or
weaknesses are cured for 2t5 cents. zVpply
a Hop Flastkr.

Miss Clara—Oh, Ethel, I lind niy cars
pierced to-day! Miss Ethel—Weren’t you
dreadfully frighten(*.d? Miss Clara—A
little at first, but I kept saying "solitaire,”
"solitaire” to myself, and before I knu
it it was all over.

Fact, Fan and Fancy.
It is ft notable fact that however cleftiily senmen luny be on the water, theylinTe a decided
dislike to being washed ashore,
JAMES FYLE’S PEARLINE has indeed
become nn article of established value in do
mestic economy, and now is the time for every
family to test it. for house-cleaning os well as
for Inundry piirposoa. A more useful article
for housekeepers is not to bo found, and tlicy
who neglect a trial of it deprive thciuBelves of
H great eoiivenienue. Sold by grocers gen
erally, but see that oounterfeiU are not urged
upon you.
You may say what you please about it, hut
there is luck in hurse-uhoes. A wuniuii nailed
one up against the wood-shed a month ago. and
last week ‘her husband eloped with the hired
girl. The luan had not earned a cent fur more
than two years.
Two great enemies—IIikhTs SariwpariMu and
iiiipcre blood. The latter Is utterly defeated
by the peculiar niedioine.
A negro who is the hsppy father of thirtywo children, was on trial tho other day, and
among other (pu^tions was tisked if he was a
man uf family. 'The look that he gave the
judge would have broken the heart ot a wood
en cigar sign,
ir. A. Goodenough (if the Gowlenough Co., 1.5H
iL’ua/Strett, Neu' York Ctty, states:
That in October 1KS4, he Buffered so with
ineumonia that his i)li)sicians advised him to
eave this severe efimnte. which he did. In
the following year, ISH.5, ho was taken with
another attack and feared he w ould have to go
away again and give tip basincs, but by advice
he tried Adamson’s Halsam, which has entire
ly cured him. It is w iih his p miissiuu that
publish this.

r

How (b send Goods to
(he l>ye lluUBtf. (iiiriiienU
*t every dcMcriplIon Cleaned
___ __ _
or D>i*d whole slid pressed
ready for wear. Ps«l<<lor worn goods must be
ityed dark colors to liH.k well; also give option of
two colors, vour addr. » s plaiuly w rftlen on a slip
of paiH-r, with the color yon want pinned on to
thugtHKls.
lurool up wml, tie strong
and direct to FOsTEU'8 FOKEKTCITV 1>YK
1IUU.sk 13 Preble Street. Portland, Maine.
I.AKOKST 1>V K HuUMK IM MaIXK.

DYEING:

JOHNSON’S

Mantifneturrr of and Dealer in

Plain * Faney Bread, Oakes *
Pastry of all Kinds,

Wedding Oa.kes a Specialty,

THE

MOSTWONDEEFUL
FAMILY EEMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

Baked and Ornniiicnlcd to order.

LINIMENT

COFFEE WAY DOWN
TEA BETTER THAN EVER!

SALE AND RETAIL.

Ajv-v cor.oi«.

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,
GU

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY RIND OF A SET OF
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.

GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.

COUGH ICDGE. Great Japan & London Tea Store.

The most iMipulur Cougii Rcincdie** nf tlic day
arc thime w hli*h contain Iho drugs nimrtnued above,
anil this Is so In spllu nf the unplcasHiit taste ami
ap|H*araiu*e which the Tar gitcH to them, Kiiuw-

WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cure in the Market
TG KFFKCT GltKATKlt CUKKH
THAN TIIIH HAH DONK,
Fj(|H*eialIy in Chmiii<* Rmneiiitis and Irritated
Tlimats, (*ans(>«l bv iMiisonniui s<*crelloiis from Gatarrlial trnuhlcs. \Vc rcallK* iliu tact that no one
reiiiedv will meet the demands nf all e4is(M. Coughs
arise from miui) eaiises, and require a pmiH-r
diHgiKiSis ami tin* niqdicallon of apiiropriute rent(•diestliat the la-st results may ft.llowr 'treutiiient,
Imt lliere arc very many iwoplc who sufferfmia
('.mahs that are not to bt* inlslakeii iw to their
origin, and ina) iH-sufel) treated by the sufferers
tliemselves w'lieu tliex rrsurl only (o safe rcmctiics,
the comimsitlon of which arc KNu\vM,and known
to l>e n.v KM I.KSH as well iu< i*oi knt. There Is no
secret alxiiit tills reim*dy, except the pr(M‘i*ss of
making, itcontiiins Jiistwliat we tell you, and
uothiiig more, f P"It Is i>erfoetIy h'ftlth) to use
or, in >>ther word-*, it pr(Hluet*s no ri'siilts (hat an
not giMHi. .Ml Coiigli n'liu'dies eontulning opiates
derange the stomaeli. ThlsCongliSyrupjenutaiiui
nothing tmt ilriigs whieh have ll teiidenoy to aid
digestion.

USE IT and be CURED.
Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.
SOLD IIY ALL DltUGGISTS.

The Proprietors,

Drug and Chemical Go.,
AUllUllN..........................MAINK

Price 35 Cents for Four Oonce Betties.
Ali Druggists sell the Goods made by this Co.

W. B. ARNOLD 4 CO.

Builders Altention!
J. FURBISH
MAMIPAI 1 I UK**

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &.
Door Frames, Mouiding^s.
(Stc., &c., &c.

aud Kinbroidured

BRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.
Unulin^ Walks ami Drives, ami all kinds
of Filling J(d)H taken, and Satisfaction
,
(iiiaranteud.
Tnickriig of all kinds proinptl) done.
C. P. 1V)W,\R|», Aldon St.,
Near M. C. R. R. Pass. In-iK.t.
C. F. AT KS, Toainstor.
4) I'M,

We RespeotfullT Solioit

a Share of Public

C. H. O-OTJXjID.
CARRIAGE

j

QRKEJTIIWQ i

Citf L

Time Table.

April

1888.

Pashknoku TuAiNsIoavu WaturvillefurPurtulDf
_________
loud and Hustuii. via Augusta, u.lft a m.,2.W p.m.,
nerevery Homtay ana Tburstlay at XSO p
3.U0 1*. M. (express), 1U.U8 p.H , and on Uundavs
Klohmond at 8.30p. m,| ltaUiat&.4i> p. m.
only ata 4U A. M. Via Lewblun, 0.1ft A.M.
turning, will leave IJnoolu Wharf, Buetuii, on
I'ur Oakland, 8.SA a. m., 0.1S a.m., 4.10 i*.m.
TueiHUyi and Fridays, at fl o’clock, p. m.
Fur North Ausun. U.lft a.m., 4.16 i*.M.
F^BKH; From Augusta, llalluweil and GanttFur Uangur and \ auocboro, a.l& a.m., 7.
7.16 MU.
nertollnetoUifii.OO; ttlobnioud to Busbui, ftl.Ta; \>ulxcd1, lu.OO A.M. and 4.10 1*.M.
Ualh to IRwtoii. SIM. HOUND THIF Tl(3Kl'n’S
Fur Bangor & Piscataquis U, IL, 3.16 A.M., and
froui Aagiuta, HallOVaU and Gardiner, 93 00; 10.00 A.M.
Ulciiiuond,
^Ui,tS.W. Meals, lOO oeiiu.
Fur Kllswurth and liar Harbor, 3 16 a.m., 4 16
v.u. Fur Aruusuwk Cuuiity and bt. Johu, 8.16 a.m.,
4.15 1*.M.
will run in tMuineotion with the Blar of the Kaat,
For Belfast, 7.16 a.m., 4.16 r.M. Fui* Dexter, 4.16
l(Mvliig Augusta Mondays and Tbursda)s at 12.30 r.M.
P.M., Itallowell at 1 p M., arriving at Garuiner iu
FurHkuwhegau.6 30 a.m .(mixed, except Muulau \ in
nA a
. .m. -...I
J .K P.M.’’
time toeonneet with the Hlarof t)ie Kast fur dayj
10.00
aud~4.16
lioBtuii. U«*tiiriiiug, will leave Gardluer on the
PuUi
uUuuui trains each way every night, buudays
arrival uf the Htar every WedmuHlay and Satur InoludiMl. but du not run to Belfast or l>uxter, uur
day. Freight taken at low rates.
beyond Baugur, un Sunday murnlugs, but'wlll
H. rULLKtt, Agent.
begin ruu**iiig
Bar Harpur
May !IUth.
^ through
_____to_____________
__________
____
liallowell, April ftO,
nuM.
PAasKMUKU XUAixs we duc fruiii Portland aud
Bueton, via AuguxU, 3.U7 A.M. (dally), 4.10 v.u.,
aud Saturdays uuly at b.S0 p.m. Via Lewlstuu,
4.06 e.M.
Fruiu Purtlaud via Augusta, 9.60 A.M., via
LewUtou, U.&6 A.M.—From Oaklaud, 0.10 a.m.,
9.66 A.M.,4U& l*.M,. 4.47 |‘.M.—From Skowhegau,
9.06 A.M.. 0.60 P.M., 4.40 P.M.
From vauueboro*, Baugur, and Kast, 9.10 a.m.,
lU? P.M., 6.40 P. M. (mixed), aud M.O0 P.M.
Fhkiui* TKAiNalaave Lr Purtlaud, via AuM.—ViaL«wlaiuu,0.00,11.3&
foat*.,aWaud ll.lOA _
_ _
A M., 1 06 PM. aud 8.00 P. M.^For Skowhegan,
6.30
A.M., (Muudays exoepted); aud 8.
u_...-----------------.
Saturdays
only.—Fur Bangur aud Vauoaburu’,
7,16 A.M.. 11,40 A.M.,aud 1 JU. P M.
FaxiuiiT Tuaims are due from Purtlaud, via
Augusta, 3.00 aud 6.46 P M.^-Vla lAiwIsUm. 3 36
A M., II 0ft A M , 13.flUaude&UP.M.—From Skuw
yfhm 1 soy Cuu 1 not maftn martly to hegau, 4.40 P.M.,aud Muudays ouiy atft 40 a.m.—
Em (bam for ft (UM. i
From Baugur aud Vattceboru’, 10.46 a.m., 13 00 m.,
^ ftgftln. T MBAN .
aud 6.40 p M.
il hftva1 Iakda tba dli
FAYSON TUCKKU, Gsuera) Mauager.
^
|r«JI.B(N>TllllY,Uvu. Pass, and Ticket Ageut.
Marcli 30, IftliS.

steamer Della Collins

kSsiasi’Sisar

nm, SPXUBPSTor
rAixxBTO uoKinsaa.

You will saveCATARRH

-

rropriotor.
SItf

I

ct(*., lower than could he bought fur else.
where, 'i'here Ims also been a gnul ad-1
vantage derived by onr prepay incut of (b* |
freight, because we iu every iiisUiicc
gimnintce tho SAFE DELIVERY of ib*
giKMls, and if there has ever been a fight
to make with the rnilioiul, we have iluoe
it, or ill other words if you have receivwl j

or anything else iu the matter uf

FEVER

A particle Ih ni>|dlcd into each iiofitrll and iH
ngre«*al)te.
Frioe
..............
i* 6(1 euiits nl DrngglHtH; l>y mail,
registered. IK) cents. hnv
.
HHOlHFJLS.r"’
wichSt. Now York.

HOUSE FURNISHM
I
I
I
I

that WAS damaged by tho railroad, we hxve
replaced it with
' ;h another piece, and taits
uur chanees to get the breakage fruiii the
road, 'rhesc are items worthy of your
close uonsideratioii, and especinlly ftt Uui |
time of year, bo wise and order dune* |
this mouth,
I
Tlio Market Price paid fur
and save yourselves the freight fioin Port-1
laud lo your depot, no limiter wlicre
it is located iu thu State of Munie,
New lliunjNihire and
ul the (dd Finer) W.^d Slion. North and PleuHaut
•
Vermont.
Btre(*tx, Waturvllh*, We., I*y

Wool! Wool I
Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

■-Ilf

A. P. EMERY.

Wo iM'liuve we are the only IIDLbK
FURNISHING ES’l’ABLlSHMhM’m
NEW ENGLAND WHO HAVE AlllIKREDs'rUICTLY 'J’O THIS I’LLV
A. J. JvjlSXvSOlV,
OF PREPAY^^G lUE FKElGHi' OX
EVERY'IIHNG SHIPPED IJY U.
We mubu hy this tlmt wltilo some utlwr
houses Idive shipped the gtmds, and ulluwCalsomining,
ed you to pay tho freight ami aftcrwardi
Paper Hanging, and
send them a bill, and then dicker on it fix
Hard Wood Finishing. some time, we have imariably paid uut
the cash Lefore the article left our /rui^'lit
shedi' lit Portland. An.d now, nutwitbWav ivo foninl at the hIioii formerly ucciiiiied by
staiidiiig the fact Uiat we expect to lose 1
Geu, F. Duugius, on Tuinplu BtruuL

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

I

]
1

I
I
I
|
|
I

Tirere seems to be uo other way fb vuiivince T
some people of the difference butwecB
OUR PAYING the freight before tin
articles l(*ave here, AND OUR CUSTOM- |
ERS PAYING THE HIEIGHT after
the articles get to the uepot, and ttioa I
having to write backward and fuiward ]
CHiiltal
...................... •3,000,000
( a)dt«l I aid In (Cash) - - - .
l,(NK>,UOO over the matter.
f po TruMt***, l.(»dlea, Guardians, Kullgtoui We wish to deal with perfect fairni‘.*iH and

I
I

W. I. DOUGLAS
FOR
GENTLEMEN.
NeamluHe Shoe in the
wr(»rld mmie h Itliuut (aekw or imlln. Ah HtyliHli
and duriuilt* hh tliiwr eoHtlng 46 or *(>, anti having
no laekH or nallH to wear (lip Htoukhig or hurt tliu
fi*(*t, make them uh e.oinfortatdu luid wull-tittliig
aHuhandHewepHlKH*. Rnyitliu Ih'hI. N'onu gunnlnu nnI(‘HH Mtam|H>d on ImuIoiii "W. L. Dongiiui
ta Hhoe, WKrranl»*d.‘*
W. L, l>i IU<}LA.S 94 KlIOK, tliu orlgiiiHl and
uni) l>and Huw«*d welt 94 Hhiw, wiilcli cciiuiIm cuetom-iuadu hIkh-m eoHting from 90 to f.').
W. L, DOlIGLAH«3.6UHHOKUniiexceniH|
for heavy wear,
W. L. DOOFLAN *3 HIIOR le worn by xU
Boys, and Is thu beat Hcliooi hIiou in tliu wurlId.
All thu «Ik>vu giMMlnaru miuiu iu C'oiigrusa. But
ton and luicu, and if nut euhl by your dualur. wrltu
W. L. UOBOLAH, llrofdttoii, Moae.

P, LOUD, Agent, Waterville.

j

L tHH'lellue, iiml tlio muet uoiieervative Tuvualumuf ever) chute, weulTur fur sale Gusrameud
Farm MurtgaguH. Our murtgogos are niHiit ImpruviM Karma only. U’u luaii uo iiionu) on (hi*
unduly HilmulateJ pru|>ert;|^<>f
------- —
the towns aud
cltiuH, AIhg

frankness in tins matter, coiisequentl)’
we give yon another month tu
make your selections, and to
fill orders that are al
ready plaued.

wideti are tliu dlruut uhiigatioii of thu (Vuntuiny
»nid are furthur HuuiireJ h) a duiKwIt uf Farui
Nuw if you want 11
Mortgage.. fully (uuti||m>d to nud lmlg(*d with the
Amerlunii lAtuii nud TruHt Ckiinjuitiy (>f New York KITCHEN RANGE, or a CHAMilKK ]
tm Tnuftee, Dunumhiatluiui: $1110. $30i) 4.!^’
SET, or PARU)R SUIT, or CAll$600, . . .
$10,000. luturust (layable
euclielx mouths.
PKTS, WINDOW SHADES,

i. FOSTER PERCIVAL, Agent, WatervUle.

DRAl’ERV, CUR'PAINS,
or anything else iu Uie uiatter of

HOUSE • FURNISHINGS,

DR. BOOTH’S

kindly oouie aud see us at ouoe, or if you I
can Uut come, please write ua for (Ato* I
logues and deteriptioua of these goods, aud |
we will do our very best to pi ose you u ^
erery way. Remember, wo carry COM
PLETE HOUSE FURNlsniNGS.1
There is scarcely a thing that ymi requin 1
fur your hotnes that we do not keep, nad ,
we sell the same, and shall ooiithme tu lell |
fur cash, or a quarter cash, aud the hnliiun
A pl<}asuntf stifo, rpliuble and prunipt by the week or mouth.
This notice applies It) ALL Ol'H
remedy for tlie reinovnl of Ktoma(*li
S'POHES, and wo have written to each
uiid seat or pin woriug from child
uf uur MANAGERS to this effect, cou*
setjueiitly there wilt be 110 more freight ;
or adult. It is easy lo take;
repaid from onr Baugur Store, Rocktsnd '
iievor fails; alisoluttdy harm
tore, Auburn Store, Bar Harbor Stun, ,
less, and reiptirott no
Biddefurd Store, nor from the Headllua^
tera at Purtlaud, after the Slat day of i
after jihysic.
May, 1B88.
Kindly get your urdera iu before Juue
dAotw*
lit, if yuu wish to save this freight.

VEGETABLE

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hanti and dulivcred to any
|>art of the vill.-igc in quantities
desired.
ULACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARP AND .SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contQct to supply GKFKN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Neivark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
y
Agent for Porllantl Stbne Ware Co.ls
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE PRICKS; all
sizes oq hand ; also TILE, lor Draining
Land.
Down town ofliee at Stewart Pros.,
Centre Market. '

a. S. FI^OOD & CO,
WATKKVILLK. MAlNK.
.

:i|

New Livery Stable.
WEBB & RICHARDSON,
Kormerly of WltiUiru|i, have

a Nuw

Livery Stable!

WORM REMEDY,

j

S

SOLE AGENCY AT

Tucker’s t Pharmacy.
LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
BtwlM.

KMb eemUr itiwDAMe,
»UMI

NEARLYTWOTHOUSAND PAGES

3 Doors West of Post Office.

Hes]iectfully, the Puhlio’a Ob’t BeriaiiUt

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing
COMPANY,
Headquarter, Oor Fearl & Kiddle Bti.. {
AND BHANCHES AT

Auburn, Booklaud. Bangor aud Biddeford.

F'if

WhlsUU* Be.V- •M

Also, BAH IIAKBOB for m short (liii>'.

There •• -The Ten*.
Ike Rxe^- * OHmSi e»4 OeeelereM.Me. The aeketfipyea prtee ef All-Klee
ef the Meathllei Is hal ftXUO e Msr
ttry tw
MrMiMsf Kle^lesteMi*. 'a44i«m
^

‘

urriNoorrA MAQAiort. niiLftDKLmu.

PoiHand & Boston StBamers.
Fia0T-(3iAM SraftMfftu of this

OLD REUABIE UNE

The FILMS ar« AWFUL.
1 had suffered for 46 years.
Imt* Froivhlbi Whort Portland,
Was Uurad KMlly, U'ulck•very *¥*0111$ (Kuud^a •xoepud)
ly
no FAIN or
• andSafWly
------------ t—»Ar
ON SILVER STREET,
at T o'okKk, oirtvlng u Beetua lit
IllSKt Neither Kulfb or Ligature | Harm*
ibr •orlUrt iralna for Lewless uueiatiun
uiwrotlun oad CoutidelelieHef.
CoutidelelteHef. Give me
address ll vuu suff«»r, aud 1 will tell yuu bow
’•Itluwi* Lawrewee, Pr«vl4<‘M«*»
{our
WorcMMtor» Pall Mlvar. •prlarfaM, K*w
ubUiued KAFK aud HFMKOY BMLIKF.
Uufl.
aul
Ikulil.
T«>iu.
ut
1,11
klii.U.
Hooka
Yurk.efte. Through TIoftrta te B(jAm M prlaoAAddress
I. U“"
*"
h-J'™ ‘an at tal E. OtftUoao,
46-61
V.A. Om Box %%*». Lowla(a»« Xe, tttabl* vlU r»o*lv* pruuipl atteiillou.
J. #. LUOOMB, Om.

AWFUL!

FURNITURE.

A Chamber Set,
Parlor Suit,]
CHAIR, or RANGE,

ELY’S

CALL AND SKK US.

IN(iS,
............ can l)e BENEFI TED to tin* ,
Uut uf the freight to their depot, by I,u;.|
ing from ns this month. Wc have .ilwavi f
prepaid 'nils FREIGHT frum i[
OWN PROl'T'TS, as wo have iii\arixblT|
imindo the price on the

I
I
I
I

Money,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

Marston Block, Main St. CREAM BALMh^
VV'atiTVille, Me.

K. C.//aii/l IjV, -

30,000
will order what GOODS they require fod
this SPRING, from ut this immth, xaji
ploase order as early os posBihle. ’ AqjI
to those who intend buying
"

SlliW.

Ity I’siiig

SPECIALTIES;
First-Olass Work,
Seasonable Prices,
Promptness

On nml after June Ist, wo sliali .♦*
PREPAYING tho FREIGHT on (JOOl^SULD by u«, ftud we resMctfiilly reiiuegl
that those whu hftve denit with iiiL*iij|
who have bee» BENEFITED by ilI
PREPAYMENT OF THIS FKKI(J[!t|
which in itself in tho past thruu vetal
has amounted to some
’

MKs. r. itOi'va'Es’.

AVI) WILL (I ItP

have lately fitted up a shop for llapairiiig aud
Lalnting, and am prepared tu do Hll kimb of
Carriage repairing—wmal and Iron—and iNtintlug.
ilaving had twenty year*’ cxpcrlenoc In Car
riage work, and havii>gengagedallr«(-ela«sPalii(or, 1I can guarautou sail
satlsfactlc
' ' '
luu. Give mu a trial.
lU-------N. P. IIANBON,
Corner Owl and Mill Sts.,
WatervUlc. Mu.

STAR of the EAST, Maine Central Railroad.

__

Headquarters at Portland,
to thuse who are coiitoinplatiiig tlic raw!
chase of
'

Plunncls

CATARRH

SHOE.
Miss S. L. Blaisdell, Milliner, $3
Thuonh tine ealf S3

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

/

thf:--------

lit tin* lowest prices ut

llavliicpnrclniscd tho <5RA VLL PIT kiin
lira;y Pulnlfor’n, on HighHtrool.l am
pared
folivor GR.WKL, SAND.aii.i l.f •
I) nil)
part of tile v illag<*,ut rouHonaldo prlo

Mr. OsoarG. Sprlngfluld Iuu«lM>en admitted a
{Lirtiier in tliu (inn of W’, It. Arnold A Co., Hard
ware llealers. All aecounts previtms to Fel.rnary
ist, IHMS, are n<»w due, and itaymentis reqiientt-d
at as early date as {HWHilile. Tliaiikfnl for gen
erous patronage lieretofore, wc sliall endeavor in
thu future to uu-i it a coiitiiiuunee of tliu same I»)
honorahle dialings with alL Wc-slmll carry a
much larger Mt<K-k of g«N)ds tliuii over, and add
new faeliities that will enable us to servo onr
oustomers more to their advantage than at any
previous time.
W. n. Ahnolo.
o. G, Hprinoi-iki i>.
3«tf

April G, '88.

NIGHT ROBES

< ixintaiit 1) on hand Soul Ik rii Pi in* Floor RoiiiiIh
From 60 rte. upward
m.ilclu'tl or minnri* joints, fUlcil for imt*. (11«7« d
WindowHlo ord.T. ltnitiKlcn>, lianl wood (irM.ft,
Chemise and Drnvvprs to
Xt'wcl PoHiA, MoulditigM in grout viirict) for (»nlKidi* and iinddo in hiHv tlnli>h, ('irclc JdoiiIdiiigH of
eurrespoiid.
UD)
iirk iii.KtoV) (iH'day iiml wnrrunti'd. W. Lung & Short Skills, Infants’ Slips from
iin* Kclling ut itvcr) low lignrt*.
25 cciila up to ^^.“>,00, InfaiitH* Holies
For work tukon at tin* KlioiiHonr rolail iirifcuun*
as low as our wIioloKulc, ikinl wc doiivcr all «*rd(‘rs
from :S1.7.“> to $10.00.
I’iuin
at tlio same rate.
31 if *87

Notice of Co-Partnership.

Agent for Waterville
Elmwood Market. Is onr Authorizedand vicinity.

tha wwrat eaaaa. Baotusa ^
ilanoraftaonfocMOtoftw
~ '
Ilf
no ranaon (oc not oaw im
ftt onea for ft traftthit and ft 7
of my IirpAt44BLB BBMBOT. Olva Bxpeari
•ndroat OOtoa. It ooata you^n^log l^r i
Mfti, ftodlk wlU aura you.
yon. Addraaa
H.Q.IIOaT.li.O. IMfMtotT.iMlwVtol

COMPANY,

Chamber Sets, Parlor Suiti]
Carpets, Lounges, Easy’
. Chairs, Mattresses,
Prop’r.
Springs, SilverWare,
Ladies’
Wrappers,
Window Shades, Drapery!
Sacques,
DinnUr Sets, Toilet Sets,
Skirts &
Stoves and Ranges,
Aprons
Feathers, Feather
in a large vaiicty.
Pillows, Spreads,
Blankets.
and anything else in HOUSE FUKXIsu I

L. B. CAIN,

Hueveasors to II. C. I’ackartl & Co.

No. 86 Main Street,

Ufa 1<M study. I wABMirrmi
wi

House FurnishinJ

HOUSE FURIiISHlt(GS,|

Hanidsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Beans and Brown Bread
Every SuiulnY Morning.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ 1.

Maple Syrup,

will oommeiioe her refuUr (rips for the season of
1B8S, between Ganliner ami Boston, HoiitUc

THIS A.'T'JKIlVtHOJV

Kennedy's Celebrated Biaouits.

Wc do a general Dye House Biishic.ss,
keep w(*ll up to tin* times, aiit) have faeilities for filling orders at short iiutiue uiid
low rates.

STEAMER

OFFICIAL NOTim

-ALSO AGKNT FGU—

Tills fkvurably and well knuwu Kouan has
KslabllslitHl an 1- i,«*y lii Waterv Ills,

. SUMMER ARRARGEMEIIT. 1888.

Eirrauiist

--------FllOM

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE

-VUHE-

Dow & Vigue, Propr’s.

-----AND —

Cures Dtphtherta, Oroop, Aatbma, BronobHI*. Neuralgia, Paeumonta, Rbsuraatlam. Blesdlog at th*
Lunge, Roareeneee, lBflaenea.B*okinaCough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus. Oyeeatery, Chronic Dl- m
m
|[M
»
M M^cootalulng tnibrKidney ■
■ ■
M M ■ ■
eery
and ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ mm
I «'**«^*>»*DIaeaeea.
IftI I H H H W HA I
erybody
We wilt Bend free, HH MMH H H H H
WMH Hi
this book,
poetpetd, to all H H Hxl H H H H
W
IH
those who
who send their HbH H
H H H H
H
H
H
an lUus-B B H S
H^T
H
H B Bg|*var after
trated Pamphlet V
■■ *
™ ^ ^^thelr lucky etara.
All who buy or order direct from ue, and req uest It, ehall reoelv* ft oertldoate that the money ehaftbe refunded If not abundantly eatUfled Retail price. SO eta ; ObotUea. gS 00. Bxpreaa prepaid te
any part of the United States or Canada. 1. 8 JOHMBON 4i CO , P. O. Box fltte, Boston, Maaa.

FOR SALE! Steam Dye House!
-------A T TiIK-------

FOR INTERNAL

I*K()lMlIKTOH

thuig iu tliefnrm nf a K)riip that sliniihi hnldlii
sutiitinii llin ai'tixc liigrcdicuta nf these xaliinbk*
curatives, Hint ut the same lime |ii(*s«*iit anuttraetIvc a|>iK>urHii<*i< unit agreeiihie taste. Ilou |KTf(H.'tly we have HUL'ceeile,!, tlu medlelne Itself will iitUwt. W« defy the efTnrts nf every iiianufuclurer
111 Hid wide world to iinMliuw; riwults Hii|M‘rinrto
wliHt we slinw )Uii In ttds ele'.nit (*oiiilMiimd nf
Wife—"Women are often criticised for TAR, ni.<>ODIU>(/r, AND WILD (ilKKRY, itiid

How Men Die.
If wo know all tho iiiutliuds uf approach
adopted by an enemy we are the better eiiahled to ward off the danmir and post^ne
the moment when surrender liecuiues iiievitiible. In many instaneea the inherent
strength of the body sufHeos to enable it
to oppose thu teiKleRey toward death.
Many however have lust tlieso forces to
Biiuh an extent tlmt there little or no help.
Ill other casus a little aid to the weakened
Lungs will make all the difference be
tween sudden death and luniiy years of
useful life. Upon thu first syiuptums of p
Cough, Cold or any trouble of tho Throat
or Lungs, give that old and well-known
remedy—lioHchcu’s
care
'OHcliPu’s (jieriiiun Syrun, a caraful trial. It will prove what thousands
say of it to la*, tho "benefactor of any
home.”
Ilm36

Barber and Hair-Dresser

Don’t Qet Oanght
This sp.iitg with youf hl(KMl full of im
purities, your digestion iin|)aired, your ap
petite poor, kidneys and liver torpid, and
wliulo system liable to be prostrated by
disease—but get yourself into gixMl condi
tion, and ready for the changing and
warmer weather, by taking llcMm’s Sarsa
parilla. It stands niicquallod for purify
ing tho bl(H)d, ^ving an appetite, and for
a spring medioino.

Is OoDBumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mortis,
Ncwiiik, Aik., says: "Was ilown witli
.\hsccs.s of Lungs, unil friends and jihysieians pronoiiiie
need iiH* nil Inetinible ('onsnmptivt*
Bogan taking Dr. King’s New
l)i.H eoveiy for Ooii'uimplion, am 'now on
my third Imttlu, and Ithh* to oversee thu
work on my farm. It is the finest iiiediciiic ever made.”
Jessu Middicwart, Decutur, Ohia, says:
"Hud it not Ik'cii for Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung 'Troubles.
Was given up
by doctors. Am now in Wst of health.
'Try it. Sample Implies frt'C at J. F. Mc
Manus Ding Store.
5

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

ISAAG G. ATKIRSON,
GEN. MANAGER.

